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Mr. Patrick J. Fitzgerald
Special Counsel
United States·Deparbnent ofJustice
Bond Building .
1400 New York Avenue, Ninth Floor
Was~ngton, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Fitzgerald:

On March f6, 2007, the Committee held a hearing that examined the leak ofthe .
employment status ofthe Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) officer Valerie Plame Wilson that
resulted in the pennanent termination ofthe CIA's ability to use Ms. Wilson as a covert officer
and the endangennent ofCIA sources and infonnation connected to Ms. Wilson during the
course ofher career.

I continue to have questions about the circumstances surrounding this leak ofclassified
national security information by personal advisors to the President and Vice President. In
particular, I am mterested in understanding what went wrong that allowed the leak to occur,
whether the White House took adequate steps to address the leak and sanction the indiviqua1s
involved, and what actions are needed to ensure that such leaks ofclassified infonnation by the
White House do not occur in the future.

In considering these questions, I am mindful of the fact that your office conducted an
extensive criminal investigation into the leak and gathered a large amount ofdocumentary and
testimonial evidence, most ofwhich has not been rele~ed to the public. Although your
investigation clearly had a different purpose, I believe that some ofthe infonnation gathered is
relevant to the Committee's separate arid distinct questions. In order to minimize the impact of
its investigation on witnesses and agencies, I am requesting that you provide the Committee with
all information which you are legally able to provide that would assist the Committee in its
inquiry. .
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Specifically, I request that you produce the following documents in the possession or
control ofthe Office ofSpecial Counsel: .

1. Documents relating to the existence ofsystems or practices at the White House to ensure
that classified information would be protected, SUCfh as any systems or practices of
infomiing White House personnel of(a) the classified status ofinformation; (b) how to
treat such information; or (c) how to treat information originating from the CIA.

2. Documents descnoing the transmission ofinformation about Valerle Plame Wilson's
CIA employment status to or from any official at the White House, Office ofthe Vice
President, Central Intelligence Agency, or State Department, including documents
describing whether the recipient was made aware that the information was classified,
confidential, sensitive, or not subject to public disclosure.

3. Documents relating to whether the disclosure ofMs. Wilson's identity was inadvertent or
deliberate, the result ofan systemic failure in the White House secUrity procedures or
practices, or part ofa concerted effort or common understanding among one or more
individuals to disclose Ms. Wilson's CIA employment status to the media.

. 4. .Documents relating to any internal investigation,"inquiry, evaluation, informal fact
gathering, or other action by the White House Security Office or any other"entity or

. individual within the Executive Office ofthe President or Office of the Vice President in
response to the ieak ofMs. Wilson's CIA employment status to the media, including but
not limited to actions taken to (1) consider sanctions individuals for breach ofsecurity
clearance obligations; or (2) consider corrective action to address systemic flaws in the
White House security proce4ures.

5. DoCuments reflecting any analysis or assessment of the adequacy ofexisting laws and
requirements governing the handling ofclassified information and the sanctioning of
individuals for disclosing such information.

6. Transcripts, reports, notes, and other documents relating to any interviews outside the
presence ofthe grand jury ofany ofthe following individuals:

a. President George W. Bush
b. Vice President Dick Cheney
c. Andrew Card
d. Stephen Hadley

.e. Karl Rove
f. Dan Bartlett
g. Scott McClellan
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7. All ~mails sent to or from personnel ofthe White House or Office ofthe Vice President
relating to the disclosure ofMs. Wilson's CIA employment status or any internal White
House investigation into that leak..

In requesting this information, the Committee is not seeking any transcripts or notes
relating to witness testimony before the grand jury. The Committee also is not seeking any
information on whether or how any documents or information subject to tIPs request were
presented to or used by the grand jury. .

The Committee requests that you provide the requested information on a rolling basis,
with all responsive documents to be produced as expeditiously as possible.

The Committee on Oversight and Government Reform is the principal oversight
committee in the House ofRepresentatives and has broad oversight jurisdiction as set forth in
House Rule X. An attachment to this letter provides additional information on how to respond to
the Committee's request.

( Ifyou have any questions regarding this request, please contact David Rapallo or
Theodore Chuang ofthe Committee staffat (202) 225-5420.

Sincerely,

Henry A. Waxman
Chairman

cc: Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member
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August 16, 2007

.Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
U.S. House ofRepresentatives
Washington, DC 20515-6143

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This responds to yom letter, dated July 16, 2007, which requested documents and other
informationinconnectionWith theCommittee'soversightinvestigationregardinga leakofclassified
information and the man~gement ofsuch information py the White House.

Enc~osed is the first production ofdocuments reSponsive to your request..These documents
consist of reports of FBI interviews, sometimes referenced as 302s, which, pursuant to the

.Department's usual practice, have been reviewed by agencies having equities in the content ofthe
documents and processed to redact information that implicates individual privacy interests, such as
social security numbers and home addresses, as well as a limited amount ofclassified information
not responsive to yom request. Also enclosed are an "Inventory Sheet" and a "Deletion Codes" key
to identifythebasis for particularredactions in these documents. In providing you these documents,
we caution that we cannot and do not warrant that they provide a complete and accurate version of
what the investigation determined, or even a complete and accurate version ofthe ~count ofany
.particular witness, given that the accounts reflected in these reports may have been s:upplemented,
amended or contradictedbylaterwitness statements orother informationwhich wecannotdisclose,
based upon Rule 6(e) ofthe Federal Rules ofCriminal Procedure, pertaining to matters occurring
before a grandjury.

We are currently reviewing additional reports ofFBI interviews for responsiveness to your
request. With regard to documents obtained during the investigation, as we have discussed with
Committeestaff:wehavedevelopedandused electronic s~arch terms designedto identifypotentially
responsive documents. We also are now reviewing the documents identified through om electronic
·search to determine whether those documents are responsive to your letter. I In addition, we are

lAs discussedpreviouslywithyour staff, certain intemai CIA~ils whichmay have been captured
by our electronic searchbut are notpertinent to Y9ur inquiry will be excluded from production. In addition,
our electronic search captured a large number ofroutine emails circulating daily media highlights to large
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conducting a separate review ofdocuments we previously identified as most pertinent to o~ own
investigation to determine whether any ofthose documents are responsive to your request, even if
they do not contain (and thus would not be captured using) the electronic search terms. Finally, we
are. also in the process ofPlanuallysearching certainhandwrittendocuments since those documents
cannot be searched electronicaUy.

Withrespect to ourongoingreview, given thatresponsivedocuments inourpossessionwere
developed and obtained in the course oflitigation that remains pending on appeal,2 our reSponse to
your request necessarily is inform~ in 'part, by the need to avoid any prejudice to' the ongoing
litigation, as well as by oUr continuing obliga!ion to protect infoimation covered by Rule 6(e),
pertaining to matters occurring'before a grand jury. As· we have d~scussed with your stafl:· the
question ofwhethednformationobtained outside the presence ofthe grandjuryconstitutes amatter
occurringbefor~ the grandjuryis a fact-sensitive inquirythat must be determined on a case-by-case
basIS. In addition, consistent with established practice, as additional documents are processed, the
Departme~t Will consult with various agendes, as well as the White.House and the Office of the
Vice .President, where those agencies and entities have equities in the content of particular
documents.

Additional responsive FBI reports and responsive documents obtained during the
investigation will be produced on a rolling basis and in accordance with the process described
above. Some documents responsive to your request meady are publicly available. For example,
with regard to the first item in your letter, we note that we are not producing responsive documents
that are already part ofthe public record, including the following: (i) Executive Order 12958, as it
was ~ended in March 2003; (ii) the testimony ofAri Fleischer at Mr. Libby's trial; (iii) a non
disclosure agreement-signed by I. Lewis Libby which was admitted at Mr. Libby's trial, and (iv) a
sentencing letter submitted by John Bolton, dated May 14, 2007.

We note that the Department ofJustice has substantial confidentiality interests in internal
deliberative memoranda and documents that (a) set forth the attorneys' confidential assessments,
mental impressions, conclusions·and legal. theories relating to the evidence compiled during the
course of the criminal investigation or (b) reflect discussions and reco~endations relating to

distribution groups. We will exclude these from our production as well.

2 The matter of United States v. L Lewis Libby, Crirn. No. 05-934, reniains pending in the United
States Court ofAppeals for the District of ColQIDbia Circuit. Mr. Libby was sentenced to 30 months of
imprisonment, 400 hours of community 'serVice, and a $250,000 fine On June 5, 2007. Subsequently, Mr.
Libby filed a fonnal notice of appeal.· On July 2,2007, the President commuted that part ofMr. Libby's
sentence which required to him to serve 30 months ofilicarceration. However, the commutation of Mr.

. Libby's sentence of imprisonment did not extinguish the four felony convictions or the remainder of the
sentence and, thus, Mr. Libby's appeal remains pendin~.
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poten~al investigatoryandprosecutivesteps, includingevaluations, opinions andrecommendations
regarding whether to initiate or forego prosecution. Consistent with the Department's longstanding

. policy and, practice, we Will respec~y decline to produce such materials prepared by the Office
ofSpecialCounsel dUring the course ofthe investigation and prosecution, including discussions of
vanous statutes, as requested in the fifth item ofyour letter. .

With respect to the fourth item in your letter, we advise you that we have a discrete set of
'responsive documents consisting of several disclo~ures made to the President pursuant to Rule
6(e)(3)(0) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure specifically to assist the- President in the
performance ofhis official duties. We do not intend to produce information in those disclosures to
the extent we determine that such information is either protected by Rule 6(e) or constitutes the
internal analysis oftheinvestiga.tiveteam.. Otherwise,wewillreview~se documents inaccOrdance
with the process descnned above..

Our efforts to identify and process documents responsive to yom request are continuing and
we will supplement this response as additional information becomes available. We hope that this
information is helpful.

Very\tro1y yours,

~ ·,A.h .
PA~.'ilITZ~
Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member.

Brian Benczkowski
Principal DeputY Assistant Attorney General
Office ofLegislative Affairs-
Department ofJustice
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Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
U.S. House ofRepresentatives
Washington, DC 20515-6143

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This supplements our prior response to your letter, dated July 16, 2007, which requested
documents and other °information in connection with the Committee's oversight investigation
regarding a leak of classified information and the management of such information by the White
House.

Enclosed are 35 pages ofFBI records ofinterviews with current and former Department of
. State (State) employees. They bear modest redactions of information that implicates individual
. privacy interests, personal information that would identify law enforcement personnel, and FBI

administrative data, all as set forth in the deletion code sheet included with these materials. In
accordance with established third agency practice, the FBI has consulted with State about these
documents and that agencyhas asked that the documents be considered "For OfficialUse Only" and
that the Committee respect the sensitive nature of these documents in storing and handling them.
Further, State requested that the Committee not publicly disclose the documents or their contents
without first consultingwith State to ensurethatprivacyconcerns and othersensitivities areproperly
addressed. Our August 1.6, 2007 production ofdocuments also contained documents designated as
"For Official Use Only" by the CIA, and that agency makes the samerequests regarding storage,
handling, and disclosure ofthose documents.
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Ourefforts to locate and review documents responsive to yourrequest are continuing and we
will supplement this response when additional information becomes available. We hope that this
information is helpful. .

p~ '),PATRI~W~~
Special Counsel

Enclosures

cc: Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member

Brian Benczkowski
Office ofLegislative Affairs
Department ofJustice
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The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
Attorney General
U.S. Department ofJustice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

I am writing to seek your assistance in the Oversight Committee's investigation into the
circumstances surrounding the leak ofthe covert identity ofCIA officer Valerle Plame Wilson.
As the recent disclosure from former,White House Press Secretary Scott McClellan underscores,
there rem$ many unanswered questions surrounding this incident and the involvement-of the
President, the Vice President, and other senior White House officials in the security breach and
the White House response.

The Special Counsel, Patrick FitZgerald, has been cooperating with the Committee's'
investigation. Overthe summer, Mr. Fitzgerald agreed to provide relevant documents to the
Committee, including records of interviews with senior White House officials. Unfortunately,
the White House has been blocking Mr. Fitzgerald from providing key documents to the .
Committee.

I hope you will not accede to the White House ~bjections. During the Clinton
,Administration, your predecessor, Janet Reno, made an independent judgment and provided
numerous FBI interview reports to the Committee, including reports of interviews with President
Clinton, Vice President Gore, and three White House Chiefs ofStaff. I have been informed that
Attorney General Reno neither sought nor obtained White House consent before providing these
interview records to the Committee. I believe the Justice Department should exercise the same
independence in this case.

I have been careful in my dealings with Special Counsel Fitzgerald to narrow the
Committee's request to documents that would not infringe on his prosecutorial independence or
intrude upon grand jury secrecy. Before the Committee requested any documents, my staff,
Justice Department staff, and Mr. Fitzgerald's staff discussed the types ofdocuments that could
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be properly provided to the Committee. Mr. Fitzgerald's staffagreed that the Committee's
request was appropriate and has already produced a number ofthe requested documents relating
to CIA and State Department officials and other individuals. To date, however, Mr. Fitzgerald·
has been frustrated in his attempts to transmit documents relating to White House officials to the
Committee.

Equal application ofthe law means !Qat there should not be one standard applied by the
Justice Department to congressional investigations ofDemocratic administrations and another
standard applied to congressional investigations ofRepublican administrations. I ask that you
personally look into this matter and authorize the production ofthe documents to the Committee
without any further delay.

Background

On March 16, 2007, the Committee held a hearing to examine the leak ofValerie Plame
Wilson's covert identity. Witnesses at the hearing included Ms. Wilson; James Knodell, the
Director ofthe White House Security Office; and William Leonard, the Director ofthe
Infonnation Security Oversight Office at the National Archives. :As I announced in my opening
statement at the hearing, the purpose ofthe Committee's inquiry is to examine three questions:

(1) How did such a serious violation ofour national security occur? (2) Did the White
House take the appropriate investigative and disciplinary steps after the breach occurred?
And (3) whatchanges in White House procedures are necessary to prevent future
violations ofour national security from ctmtinuing?l

Following the hearing, my staffengaged in discussions with Justice Department officials
representing Mr. Fitzgerald and Mr. Fitzgerald's staffto detennine an appropriate way for Mr.
Fitzgerald to assist the Committee's inquiry without jeopardizing Mr. Fitzgerald's prosecutorial
iI;ldependence or grand jury.secrecy. These discussions resulted in a fonnal document request
that I senno Mr. Fitzgerald on July 16,2007, a copy ofwhich is enclosed. Both the Justice
Department and Mr. Fitzgerald's staffagreed that the final document request was reasonable and
appropriate.

. This document request sought seven categories ofdocuments. Some ofthe requests, such
as the request for "[d]ocuments relating to the existence or systems at the White House to ensure
that classified infonnation would be protected," require the Special Counselto conduct

1 House Committee on Oversight and Govemnient Refonn, Hearing on White House
Procedures for Safeguarding Classified Information, 11dh Congo (Mar. 16, 2007).
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document searches.2 Other requests asked for enumerated documents. One important request
sought:

Transcripts, reports, notes, and other documents relating to any interviews outside the
presence ofthe grandjury ofany ofthe following individuals:

a. President George W. Bush
b. Vice President Dick Cheney
c. Andrew Card
d. Stephen Hadley
e. Karl Rove
f. Dan Bartlett
g. Scott McClellan3

Since the Committee's letter was sent on July 16, Mr. Fitzgerald and his staffhave
cooperatedwith the Committee's investigation and have produced a number ofresponsive
documents to the· Committee. Among the documents that Mr. Fitzgerald has produced to the
Committee are "FBI 302 reports" ofinterviews with CIA and State Department officials and
other individuals.

Production of Records of White House Interviews

According to a Justice Department official, Mr. Fitzgerald has also designated for
productionto the Committee reports ofinterviews ofcertain White House officials. However, to
date, four months after the Committee's request, he has been unable to produce these documents
to the Committee because the White House has not consented to their production. Committee
staffhas asked Justice Department staffto provide, but has not received, a date by which the
White House will determine whether it will allow Mr. Fitzgerald to produce the documents.

There is no legitimate basis for the withholding of these documents. Mr. Fitzgerald has
apparently determined that these documents can be produced to the Committee without
infringing on his prosecutorial independence or violating the rules ofgrandjury secrecy. As
records ofstatements made by White House officials to federal investigators, outside the .
framework ofpresidential decision-making, the documents could notbe subject to a valid claim
ofexecutive privilege.

Moreover, there is direct precedent for the production ofthese records to the Committee.
During the Clinton Administration, the Justice Department provided the Committee with dozens

. 2 Letter from Henry A. Waxman, Chairman, to Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special Counsel
(July 16, 2007).

3 ld.
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ofFBI 302 reports of interviews with White House officials. No White House official
including the President and the Vice President - was exempted from the production. Among.
the White House officials whose FBI 302 reports were provided to the Committee were:

• President Clinton
• Vice President Gore
• Erskine Bowles (ChiefofStaffto the President)
• Mack McLarty (Chiefof Staffto the President)
• Leon Panetta (ChiefofStaffto the President)
• Roy Neel (ChiefofStaffto the Vice President)
• Jack Quinn (Counsel to the President)
• Steven Ricchetti (Deputy ChiefofStaff to the President)
• Bruce Lindsey (Assi~tant'to the President and Deputy Counsel to the President)
• Harold Ickes (Assistant to the President)
• Doug Sosnik (Assistant to the President)
• Cheryl Mills (Deputy Counsel to the President)

In the case ofthe Clinton Administration interview records, fonner Attorney General
Janet Reno made her own determination that they' were relevant to the Committee's inquiries and 
produced them to the Committee. I understand that she neither requested nor received White
House approval before transmitting the documents. _

R~quest for Assistanee

_The Committee is.conducting a vitally important inquiry into whether the White House
followed the required safegUards in protecting Ms. Wilson's identity and responding to an
exceptionally serious breach ofnational security. As Mr. McClellan, the fonner White House
Press Secretary, now asserts:

I had unknowingly passed along false information. And five of the highest ranking
officials in the administration were involved in my doing so: Rove, Libby, the Vice
President, the President's chiefofstaffand the President himself.4

Because of the implications ofMr. McClellan's assertions, I am asking for your personal
assistance in obtaining the documents being withheld by the White House. These documents are
directly relevant to the Committee's investigation, and they have been determined by Mr.
Fitzgerald to be appropriate for release to the Committee. I believe they should be provided to
the Committee without any additional delay and without redactions or other limitations dictated
by the White House.-

4 Ex-Aide: Bush, Cheney Involved in Misleading Media, CNN.com (Nov. 21,2007).
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I recognize that President Bush and his counsel may not want this information provided
to Congress. But the role of the AttomeyGeneraHs to administer the laws with impartiality.
The Justice Department provided the exact same infonnation to Congress during the Clinton
Administration. There is no special standardf~r President Bush that exempts him and his senior
advisors from responsible congressional oversight.

Ifyou have any questions regarding my request, please contact me personally or ask your
staff to contact David Rapallo or Theodore Chuang ofthe Committee staffat (202) 225-5420.

Sincerely,

Henry A. Waxman
Chainnan·

Enclosure

cc: Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member
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The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
Attorney General
U.S. Department ofJustice '
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

On December 3, 2007, I wrote you to request documents from the Department ofJustice
from Special.Counsel Patrick J. Fitzgerald's investigation into the leak ofthe covert identity of
CIA officer Valerie Plame Wilson. I have not received a response from you to my inquiry.

Since I wrote you on December 3, Lewis I. "Scooter" Libby has dropped the appeal ofbis
criminal conviction arising from the Fitzgerald investigation.· With that action, there remains no
further pending litigation associated with the Fitzgerald investigation.

I do not regard the existence ofan on-going investigation or pending litigation as a
sufficient reason to withhold information from Congress. Now that Mr. Fitzgerald's
investigation and Mr. Libby's appeal have both ended, however, there should be no basis for
further delay in responding to the Committee's request. Thus, I request that you provide the
Committee by January 3, 2008, with the documents requested in the Committee's July 16 letter
to Mr. Fitzgerald, including the reports of interviews with President Bush,'Vice President
'Cheney, and other White House officials. '

Last week; you wrote several congressional committees about the investigation into the
destruction of the CIA interrogation tapes. You resisted providing information to the committees
because ofyour concern that providing information could undermine the Justice Department's
on-going investigation. In the Plame matter, there is no pending Justice Department
investigation and no pending Justice Department litigation. Whatever the merits ofthe position
you are taking in the CIA tapes inquiry, those considerations do not apply here.

• Libby Decides to Drop Appeal, Wasbington Post (Dec. 11, 2007):
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There remain important questions about the leak ofMs. Wilson's identity and the White
House response ~at have not been answered by the prosecution and conviction ofMr. Libby and
the commutation ofhis sentence. I urge you to cooperate with Congress' investigation into these
unanswered questions

Ifyou have any questions regarding my request, please contact me persou.ally or ask your
staffto contact David Rapallo or Theodore Chuang ofthe Committee staffat (202) 225-5420.

Sincerely,

Henry A. Waxman
Chairman

cc: Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member



Office of Special Counsel

Patrick J. Fitzgerald
Special Counsel

Chlcttgo OffIC8: Dirksen Federal Building
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January 18, 2008

The Honorable Henry A. Waxman,
Chainnan, Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
United States House ofRepresentatives
2157 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515-6143

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This letter is in further response to your letter to me ofJuly 16, 2007. As you are aware, I
previously wrote you on August 16, 2007, to provide you with partial production of the documents
you requested and to advise you in writing of how we intended to proceed in responding to your
request. We have proceeded consistent with the process described in my August 16 letter to you,
with one modification: we will not withhold materials from Congress because ofany perceived risk
to the prosecution of!. Lewis Libby, which had been pending on appeal at the time ofthe August i6
letter. As you are well aware, Mr. Libby moved to dismiss his appeal in December 2007 and the
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia granted that motion. Thus, there is no longer a
.pending criminal matter.

At the time of the August 16 letter, the Committee was provided with documents we had
initially obtained from the State Department. I wrote a further letter to you Of September 6, 2007,
which accompanied the production to the Committee of documents initially obtained from the
Central Intelligence Agency ("CIA''). Subsequent to that last production ofdocuments to you, we
have continued to review documents we obtained from the White House and the Office of Vice
President (hereaftercollectivelyreferred to as the "WhiteHouse'') as well as various federal agencies
and also private individuals and entities, to determine, first; whether they are responsive to the
Committee's requests set forth in the July 16 letter and, second, whether production of such
documents to Congress by the Office ofSpecial Counsel is prohibited by Rule 6(e) of the Federal
Ruies ofCriminal Procedure, which is the rule governing grand jury secrecy.

As I indicated in my August 16 letter, we have provided the White House and the other
. executive branch agencies with equities in the relevant·documents an opportunity to review the

materials we determined were not protected by Rule 6(e), in order to determine whether there are
executive branch confidentiality interests that will be asserted. (We have not forwarded responsive
documents we have determined are protected by grand jury secrecy.) In December 2007, we
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completed review ofall documents responsive to CategorySix ofyour July 16 request and produced
to the White House all responsive documents we determined were not protected by Rule 6(e). We
have also beenprovidingmaterials responsive to the othercategories ofrequests to the White House
and the relevant agencies on a rolling basis and anticipate that oui-production to them ofthe balance
ofmaterials responsive to those other requests should be completed by the end oftoday.

I am aware that you await a response concerning the materials the White House has been
reviewing, and note that you have separately written letters dated December 3 and December 18,
2007, to Hon. Michael B. Mukasey, the Attorney General, addressing this matter. In that regard, I
wish to make clear the scope of the responsibilities of the Special Counsel regarding the
Committee's requests. As you are aware, I was appointed Special Counsel by then Deputy Attorney
GeneralJames B. Corney on December 30, 2003. (Mr. Corneywas acting at the time in his capacity
as Acting Attorney General for the matter, following the recusal of then Attorney General John
Ashcroft. Mr. Ashcroft was succeeded by Attorney General Alberto Gonzales, who also recused
himself from the matter. Judge Gonzales was succeeded by Attorney General Mukasey, who is not
recused from this matter.) Mr. Corney's December 30, 2003 appointment letter to medelegated "all
the authority ofthe Attorney General with respect to the Department's investigation into the alleged
unauthorized disclosure ofa CIA employee's identity." Mr. Corney later issued a February 6,2004
clarification which made clear that my authority was "plenary and includes the authority to
investigate and prosecute violations of... federal criminal laws ... ; to conduct appeals arising out of
the matters being investigated and/or prosecuted; and to pursue administrative remedies and civil
sanctions (such as civil contempt) that are within the Attorney General's authority to impose or
pursue."

Under Mr. Corney's delegation of authority, my responsibilities as Special Counsel
encompassmaking decisions onmatters normallyincident to the execution ofprosecutorial authority
for the assigned matter, including making determinations ofwhat information is protected by the
rules ofgrand jury secrecy. However, I have concluded that neither the December 2003 delegation
nor the February2004 clarification delegated tome the authority ofthe Attorney General to provide
counsel to the White House concerning the assertion ofexecutive branch confidentiality interests in
response to possible Congressional oversight, or to represent such executive branch interests in
responding to an oversight request., (I note in that regard that even ifMr. Corney's delegation had
conferred such authority, I believe that I would be obliged to forego representing the interests ofthe
White House to avoid an apparent conflict of interest in representing an entity whose personnel
Special Counsel investigated and, in one case, prosecuted. This is particularly so where the
delegation ofauthority was intended to avoid even the appearance of a conflict of interest.)

Accordingly, the Office of Special Counsel will complete our work providing responsive
materials to the White House and other appropriate agencies after assuring ourselves that such
materials are not protected by grand jury secrecy. We will also continue to transmit to you the
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materials to which the White House or other agencies do not assert executive branch confidentiality
interests. To the extent there are materials we forward to the White House for which the executive
branch asserts confidentiality interests, we will not be acting as attorneys for the executive branch
in that regard. I am advised that the Department's Office ofLegislative Affairs will correspond with
you today regarding those interests.

Respectfully submitted,

~~!I~
PATRICl(j. FITZGERALD
Special Counsel

cc: Honorable Michael B. Mukasey



Office of the Assistant Attorney General

The Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Government Refonn
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

U.S. Department of Justice

Office of Legislative Affairs

Washington, D.C. 20530

January 18, 2008

This responds to your letter, dated December 3, 2007, consistent with Special Counsel
Patrick Fitzgerald's letter of today's date, regarding your request for copies of FBI reports of
interviews provided by the President, the Vice President, and presidential and vice presidential
staff in connection with the investigation into the disclosure of Valerie Plame Wilson's identity.

In accordance with established executive branch practice, we have consulted with the
White House regarding your request for these documents. Our consultation as to some of the
documents is complete. The executive branch has substantial confidentiality interests in these
documents and would like to accommodate the Committee's information needs consistent with
those interests. We understand, based upon your letter, dated December 18,2007, that your
interest in these materials relates to the Committee's inquiry into "the leak of [Valerie Plame
Wilson's covert] identity and the White House response." We recognize that these records
contain some information about those matters and therefore, based on our consultation with the
White House, we are prepared to make available for the Committee staff's review at the
Department slightly redacted copies of the interview reports of presidential and vice presidential
staff. The request for reports of interviews with the President and Vice President, the two
constitutional officers of the executive branch. raises serious separation of powers and
heightened confidentiality concerns. We believe, however, that the extensive reports that
will be available for staff review will satisfy the Committee's needs. '

These reports are largely unredacted. The limited redactions concern information
implicating particularly sensitive confidentiality interests, such as candid comments about
members of the media and colleagues, presidential and vice presidential communications,
comments on subjects unrelated to the Committee's inquiry, and personal information.
(Examples of the personal information we have redacted include home addresses, telephone
numbers, and birthdates from each interview report, as well as discussions about whether
individuals would submit to polygraph examinations.)
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Finally, we are continuing to consult with the White House regarding FBI reports of
several additional interviews with White House staff and documents obtained by the Special
Counsel from the White House and from Bush-Cheney '04~ Inc. We wlll supplement this
response as scion as this review is completed.

We hope that this information is helpful. Please do not hesitate to contact this office. if
you would like additional assistance regarding this matter.

Sincerely,

~~ .~~JL:
'¥~n~

Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

cc: Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member
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The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
-Attorney General
U.S. Department ofJustice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

On December 3, 2007, I wrote to request that you arrange for the production of
documents relating to Special Counsel Patrick Fitzgerald's investigation into the leak ofthe
covert identity ofCIA officer Valerle Plame Wilson, including copies ofFBI interview reports of
White House officials. I appreciate thatyou have since made redacted versions ofthe interview
reports ofKarl Rove, 1. Lewis "Scooter" Libby, an4 other senior White House officials avmIable
to the Committee.

I am writing now to renew the Committee's request for the interview reports with
President Bush and Vice President Cheney and to rc::quest unredacted versions ofthe interviews
with Karl Rove, Scooter Libby, Condoleezza Rice, Scott McClellan, and Cathie Martin. I also
request that the Department provide all other responsive documents that were approved for
release to the Committee by Mr. Fitzgerald.

In his interview with the FBI, Mr. Libby stated that it 'Yas "possible" that Vice President
Cheney instructed him to disse~te infonnation about Ambassador Wilson's wife to the
press.} This is a significant revelation and, iftrue, a serious matter. It cannot be responsibly
investigated without access to the Vice President's FBI interview.

The interviews with senior White House officials also raise other questions about the
involvement ofthe Vi~e President. It appears from the interview reports that Vice President
Cheney personally may_have been the source ofthe infonnation that Ms. Wilson worked for the
CIA. Mr. Libby specifically identified the Vice President as the source ofhis infonnation about
Ms. Wilson. -None ofthe other White House officials could remember how they learned this
information.

1 FBI 302 Report ofInterview ofScooter Libby (Nov. 26, 2003).
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New revelations by former White House Press Secretary Scott McClellan raise additional
questions about the actions ofthe President and the Vice President. Mr. McClellan has stated
that "[t]he President and Vice President directed me to go out there and exonerate Scooter
Libby." 2. He has also asserted that "the top White House officials who knew the truth 
including Rove, Libby, and possibly Vice President Cheney -.. allowed me, eyen encouraged .
me, to repeat a lie." 3 It would be a major breach of trust ifthe Vice President personally
directed Mr. McClellan to mislead the public.

In his FBI interview, Mr. McClellan told the FBI about discussions he had with the
President and the Vice President. These passages, however, wer~ redacted from the copiesmade
available to the.Committee. Similar passages were also redacted from other interviews.

There are no sound reasons for you to withhold the interviews with the President and the
Vice President from the Committee or to redact passages like Mr. McClellan's discussions with
the President and the Vice President. Mr. Fitzgerald's investigation is closed and he has
indicated that it would be appropriate to share these records with the Committee. There has been
no assertion ofexecutive privilege. . .

Mo~eover, withholding these documents would create an unfortunate double staridard.
During the Clinton Administration, the Committee requested the.records ·ofFBI interViews with
.President Clinton and Vice President Gore in 1997 and1998 as part ofthe Committee's
campmgn~ce investigation. These records were turned over to the Committee by the Justice
Department without any consultation with the White House.

The Committee is conducting aninlportant investigation to answer questions that Mr.
Fitzgerald's criminal inquiry did not address. As I explained at the Committee's hearing last
year, the purpose ofthe Committee's investigation is to examine:

(1) How did such a serious violation ofour national security occur? (2) Did the White
House take appropriate investigative and disciplinary steps after the breach occurred?
And (3) what changes in White HouSe security procedures are necessary to prevent future
violations ofour national securitY from occurring?4

The information that you are withholding may hold answers to these questions. The FBI
interview reports that you have shared with the Committee raise the possibility that Vice
President Cheney may be implicated in the release ofMs. Wilson's identity. Mr. McClellan's

2 The TodayShow, NBC (May 28, 2008).

3 In Ex-Spokesman's Book, Harsh Words for Bush, New York Times (May 28, 2008).

4House Committee on Oversight and Government Reform, Hearing on White House
Proceduresfor Safeguarding Classi.ftedInformation (Mar. 16, 2007).
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recent disclosures indicate that both.President Bush and Vice PresidentCheney played a role in
directing the White House response. The Committee cannot complete its inquiry into theSe
matters without receiving the reports oftheir FBI interviews. . .

I therefore urge you to follow Justice Department pr~cedents and provide the records of
the FBI interviews with President Bush and Vice President Cheney to the Committee by June 10.
I also ask that you provide to the Committee, at the same time, the unredacted interviews with
Karl Rove, Scooter Libby, Condoleezza Rice, Scott McClellan, and Cathie Martin, as well as the
other responsive records requested by the Committee.

Ifyou have,any.questions, please contact me personally or ask your staffto contact David
Rapallo or Theodore Chuang ofthe Committee staffat (202) 225-5420. ..

Sincerely,

J(~4.W~
Henry A. Waxman
Chairman

cc: Tom Davis .
~anking Minority Member



u.s. Department of Ju~tice

Office ofLegislative Affairs

Washington. D.C. 20530

June 11,2008

The Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chainnan
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This responds to your letter ofJune 3, 2008, regarding the Committee's request for
documents related to Special Counsel PatrickFitzgerald's investigation of the Valerie Plame
Wilson matter.

As your letter ·acknowledges, the Department has made substantial efforts to
accommodate the Committee's requests for information, including making available forthe .
Committee's review a number ofFBI reports ("302s") summarizing interviews of senior White
House officials. In addition, pursuant to established Executive Branch'practice, weare
consulting with the White House about the remaining 302s for White House staff and other
White House documents requested by the Committee. We expect to complete these
consultations in the next few weeks.

In keeping with this spirit ofaccommodation, we are considering your request regarding
the 302s that have been reviewed by Committee staffand are prepared to discuss this request
with the staff. However, as we stated in our letter ofJanuary 18, 2008, your request for reports
on interviews with the President and Vice President, the two constitutional officers of the
Executive Branch, raises serious separation of powers and heightened confidentiality concerns.
Although these reports will not be made available to the Committee, we remain open to any
reasonable suggestions on how to provide information that the Committee beIleves it may need.
It continues to be our belief that the extensive interview reports for White House staff and other
documents that have been and maybe made available for review will satisfy the Committee's
needs.



Please do not hesitate to contact this office ifyou would like additional assistance
regarding this matter.

Sincerely, .

~-
Keith B. Nelson
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

cc: The Honorable Tom Davi~

Ranking Minority Member

-2-



SUBPOENA

By AUTHORITY OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF tHE
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Hon. Michael B. Mukasey, Attorney General; Serve: Faith Burton, Office of Legislative Affairs, U.S.
To Department ofJustice

You are hereby commanded to be and. appear before the Committee ~noverslgtlt and Govemment Reform

of the House ofRepresentatives ofthe United States at the place, date and time specified below.

o to testify touching matters of inquiry committed to said committee or st:Jbcommittee; and you are not to
depart without leave of said committee or subcommittee. '

Place oftestimony: --..;.....;..;.,_

Date: _--...;_.........;..;., _ Time: _

o to produce the things identified on the attached schedule touching matters of inquiry committed to said
committee or subcommittee; and you are not to depart without leave of said committee or subcommittee.

Place ofproduction: 2157 Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, DC 2051.S

Date: June 23, 2008 Time: 12:00 noon

To United States Marshals Service or any Oversight Committee staffmember

___--..;._....;;..__..,-- ...... 10 serve and make return.

Witness my hand and the seal of the House ofRepresentatives ofthe United States,

at the city of Washington, this 12th day of June. , 2008 .

_{C;..__ s.\.II '-t --
9airman or Aurhorized Member



PROOF OF SERVI~

Subpoena for Hon. Michael B. Milkasey, Attorney General; Serve: Faith Burton, Office of
~gis._lative~~s,U.S.Department ofJustice

950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W., WashingtOn, DC 20530

;before the CorriimtteeoriOverslghtarid .<;Ovei'rimerit~elofm ..

f- ..
! u.s. House a/Representatives
J10th Congress

Served by (print name)
--..;;;;~'""'""'"--=-=-- ........_--------------......_------

Title "'--------------------------------------------
Manner ofservice By fax (by pIj()ragreement)

'Dat.e."'--'_................'""""" "'""""".;.;O...;. ~ ...;_.~__.._..;.. --

.. Signature ofSerVer
---------,..;..".,.......,..,.;.,.---........_----"'--.............".---------

Address 2157~yburnHouse Office BUilding,.Washington, DC 20515



SCHEDULE

All documents from the office offormer Special·Counsel Patrick J. Fitzgerald described
below for which the former Special Counsel has not determined that disclosme would be
barred by F~deral Rule of Criminal Procedme 6(e) governing grandjmy secrecy:

. .

1. Unredacted versions oftranscripts, reportS, notes, and other documents relating to any
interviews outside the presence ofthe grandjmy ofPresident George W. Bush.

2. Unredacted versions oftranscripts, reports, notes, and other documents relating to any
interviews outside the presence ofthe grandjmy ofVice President Richard Cheney.

3. Unredacted versions ofFBI 302 interview reports relating to interviews of:
a. Karl Rove
b. Scooter Libby
c. Condoleezza Rice
d. Scott McClellan.
e. Cathie Martin

4. Unredacted versions ofall other documents, not previously produced, that are
responsive to the Committee's July 16, 2007, letter request to Special Counsel Patrick
Fitzgerald, a copy ofwhich is attached hereto as Attachment A.

Schedule Instructions

1. In complying with the subpoena, you·sha11 produce ail responsive documents in
the possession, custody, or control ofthe Department ofJustice or any of its

. components. .

2. Documents responsive to the subpoena shall not be destroyed, modified, removed,
transferred, or otherwise made inaccessible to the Committee... . .'

3. .Ip. the event that any entity, organization, or individual denoted in the subpoep.a
·has been, or is currently, known by any other name than that herein denoted, the
subpoena shall be read also to include them under that alternative identification.

4. Each document produced shall be produced in a form that renders the document
capable ofbeing copied.

5. When you produce documents, you shail identify the paragraph or clause hi the
Committee's subpoena to which the documents respond.

(

6. Documents produced in response to this subpoena shall be produced together with
copies of file labels, dividers, or identifying markers with which they were
associated when this subpoena was issued. To the extent that documents were not
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7.

8.

9.

10.

stored with file labels, dividers, or identifying markers, they shall be organized
into separate folders by subject matter prior to production.

Each folder and box,shall be numbered, and a.descIjption ofthe contents ofeach
folder and box, including the paragraph or clause ofthe subpoena to which the'
documents are responsive, shall be provided in an accompanying index.

It is not 'a proper basis to refuse to produce a document that any other person or
entity also possesses a nonidentical or identical copy ofthe same document.

Ifany ofthe subpoenaed information is available hi machine-readable or
electronic form (such as on a computer server, hard,drive, CD, DVD, memory
stick, or computer backup tape), you shall corisult with Committee staff to
determin,e the appropriate format in which to produce the information.

The Committee accepts electronic dOCuments in lieu ofpaper productions.
Documents produced in electronic format shall be organized, identified, and
indexed electronically in a manner comparable to the organizational structure
called for in (6) and (7) above. Electronic document productions shall be '
prepared according to the following standards:

(a) The production should consist ofsingle page TIF files accompanied by a
Concordance-format load'file, an Opticon reference file, and a file defining the
fields and character lengths ofthe load file.

,(b) Document numbers in the load file should match document Bates numbers and
TIP file names. '

(c) If the production is completed through a series ofmultiple partial productions,
field names and file ,order in all load files should match.

{

\

11. In the event that a responsive document is withheldon any basis, you shall
provide the following information concerning the document: (a) the reason the
document is not being produced; (b) the type ofdocument; (c) the general, subject
matter; (d) the date, author, and addressee; and (e) the relationship ofthe author
and addressee to -each other.

12. Ifany document responsive to this subpoena was, but no longer is, in your
possession, custody, or control, you shall identify thedocument (stating its date,
author, subject and recipients) and expiain the' circumstances by which the

, document ceased to be in your possession,'custody, or control.

13. If a date or other descriptive detail set forth in this subpoena referring to a
document is inaccurate, ~ut the actual date or other descriptive detail is'known to
you or is otherwise apparent from the cpntext ofthe subpoena, you shall produce
,all documents which would be responsive as ifthe'date or other descriptive detail
were correct.

2



14. This subpoena is continuing in nature and applies to any newly discovered
document. Any document not produced because it has not been located or
discovered by the return date shall be produced immediately upon location or
discovery subsequent thereto.

15. All documents.shall be bates-stamped sequentially and produced sequentially.
The·cover letter accompanying the documents shall include a total page count for
the entire production, including both hard copy and electronic documents. .

. 16. Two sets·ofdocuments shall be delivered, one set to the majority staffand one set
to the minority staff. 1Jte majority set shall be delivered to the majority staff in
Room 2157 ofthe Rayburn House Office Build~g, and the minority set shall be
delivered to.the minority staffin Room B350A ofthe Rayburn House Office
Building. You shall consult with Committee staffregarding the method of
delivery prior to. sending any materials. .

.17. Upon completion ofthe document production, you shall submit a written
certification, signed by you or your counsel, stating that: (1) a diligent search has
been completed ofall documents in your possession, custody, or control which
reasonably could contain responsive documents; and (2) all docUIilents located
during the search that are responsive have been produced to the Committee or

. i4entified in a priVilege log provided to the Connnlttee.

Schedule Definitions

1. The term "document" means any written, recorded, or graphic matter ofany
nature whatsoever, regardless ofhow recorded, whether classified or unclassified,·

. and whether original or copy, including,but not limited to, the following:
memoranda, reports, expense reports, books, manuals, instructions, financial
reports, working papers, records notes, letters, notices, confirmations, telegrams,

.receipts, appraisals, pamphlets, ma~azines, newspapers, prospectuses, interoffice
and intra-office communications, electronic mail (email), contracts, cables,
notations ofany type ofconversation, telephone calls, meetings or other
communications, bulletins, printed matter, computer printoutS, teletypes, invoices,
transcripts, diaries, analyses, retunis, summaries, minutes, bills, accounts,
estimates, projections, comparisons, messages, correspondence, press releases,
circulars, ffuancial statements, reviews, opinions, offers, studies.and
investigations, questionnaires and surVeys, and work sheets (and all drafts,
preliminary versions, alterations, modifications, revisions, changes, and
amendments ofany ofthe foregoing, as well as·any attachments or· appendices
thereto). The term also means .any graphic or oral records or representations of
any kind (inchiding without limitation, photographs, charts, graphs,voice mails,
microfiche, microfilm, videotape, recordings and motion pictures), electronic and
mechanical records or representations ofany kind (including, without limitation,
tapes, cassettes, disks, computer serVer files, computer hard drive files, CDs, .
DVDs, memory sticks, and recordings), and other written, printed,.typed, or other
graphic or recorded matter ofany kind or nature, however produced or

3
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reproduced, and whether preserved in writing, film, tape, disk,·videotape or
otherwise. A document bearing any notation not apart ofthe original text is to be
considered aseparate document. A draft or non-identical copy is a separate

.document within ihe meaning ofthis term.

2. The tenp "documents in your possession, custody, or control" means (a)
documents that are in your pOSSession, custody, or control, whether held by you or
your past or present agents, employees, or representatives actit)g on your behalf;
(b) documents that you have a legal right to obtain, that you have aright to copy,
or to Which you have access; and (c) documents that you have placed in the
temporary possession, custody,or control ofany third PartY.

3. The term "communication" means each manner or means ofdisclosure or
exchange ofinformation, regardless ofmeans utilized, whether oral, electronic, by
document or otherwise, .and whether face-to-face, in a meeting, by telephone,
mail, telexes, discussions, rel~ases, personal delivery, or otherwise.

4. / The terms "and" and "or" shall be construed broadly and either conjunctively or
disjunctively to bring within the scope ofthe subpoena any information \Yhich
might otherwise be construed to be outside its scope. The singular includes plural
·number, and vice versa; .The masculine includes the feminine and neuter genders.

5. The terms ''person'' or "persons" means natural persons, firms, partnerships, .
associations, corporations, subsidiaries, divisions, departments, joint ventures,
proprietorships', sYndicates,·or other legal, business or governmenfentities, and ali
subsidiaries, affiliates, divisions, departments, branches, and other units thereof.

6. . The terms ~'referring" or "relating;" with respect to any given subject, means
anything that constitutes, contains, embodies, reflects, identifies, states, refers to,
deals with, or is in any manner whpttsoever pertinent to that SUbject. .
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Mr. Patrick J. Fitzgerald
Special Counsel
United States Department ofJustice
Bond:Building
1400New York Avenue, Ninth Floor
Was~gton, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Fitzgerald:

On March 16,2007, the Committee held a hearing that examined the leak ofthe
employment status ofthe Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) officer Valerie Plame Wilson that
resulted in the permanent termination ofthe CIA's ability to use Ms. Wilson as a covert officer .
and the endangerment ofCIA sources and information connected to Ms. Wilson during the
course ofher career.

I continue to have questions about tl1e circumstances surrounding this leak ofclassified
national seculity information by personal advisors to the President and Vice Presid~t. In
particular, I 8m mterested in understanding what went wrong that allowed the leak to oCcur, .
whether the White House took adequate steps to address the leak and sanction the indivi4uals
involved, and what actions are needed to ensure that such leaks ofclassified information by the
White.House do not occur in the future.

In considering these questions, I am mlndftiI ofthe fact that your office conducted an
extensive criminal investigation into the leak and·gathered a large amOlmt ofdocmnentary and
testimonial evidence, most ofwhich has not been released to the public. Although your
investigation clearly had a different pmpose, I believe that some ofthe information gathered is
relevant to the Committee's separate arid distinct questions. In order to minimize the impact of
its investigation on witnesses and agencies, I am requesting that you provide the Committee with
all information which you are legally able to provide that would assist the Committee in its
inquiry. .
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Specifically, I request that you produce the following documents.in the possession or
control ofthe Office ofSpecial Counsel:

1. Documents relating to the existence ofsystems or practices at the White House to ensure
that classified information would be protected, such as any systems or practices of
informing WhiteHouse personnel of(a) the classified status ofinformation; (b) how to

. treat such information; or (c) how to treat infonnation originating from the CIA.

2. Documents describing the transmission ofinfonnation about ValeriePlame Wilson's
·CIA employment status to or from any official at the White House, Office ofthe Vice
Presid.ent,Central Intelligence Agency, or State Department, including documents
descnoing whether the recipient was made aware that the information was classified,
confidential, sensitive, or not subject to public disclosure.

3. Documents relating to whether the disclosure ofMs~ Wilson's identity was inadvertent or
deliberate, the result ofan systemic failure in the White House securitY procedures or
practices, or part ofa concerted effort or common understanding among one or more
individuals to disclose Ms. Wilson's CIA employment status to the media.

4. DocumeIits relating.to any internal'investigation, inquiry, evaluation, informal fact
gath¢ng, or other action by the WhiteHouse Security Office or any other entity or
individual within the Executive Office ofthe President or Office ofthe Vice President in
response to the leak ofMs. Wilson's CIA employment status to the media, including but
not limited to actions taken to (1) consider sanctions·individuals for breach ofsecurity
clearance obligations; or (2) consider corrective action to address systemic flaws in the
White House security procedures. . .

5. l)ocuments .reflecting any analysis or assessment ofthe adequacy ofexisting laws and
requirements governing the handling ofclassified information and the sanctioning of
individuals for discloSing such information.

6. Transcripts, reports, notes, and other documents relating to any interviews outside the
presence ofthe grand jury ofany ofthe following individuals:

. a. President George W. Bush
·b. Vice President Dick Cheney
c. Andrew Card
d. Stephen Hadley
e. Karl Rove
£ Dan Bartlett
g. Scott McClellan
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7. All e-mails sent to or from personnel ofthe White House or Office ofthe Vice President
relating to the disclosure ofMs. Wilson's CIA employment status or any internal White
House investigation into that leak.

In requesting this information, the Committee is not seeking any transcripts or notes
relating to witness testimony before the grand jury. The Committee also is not seeking any
information on whether or how any documents or infoimation subject to this request were

. .
presented to or used by the grand jury. .

The Committee requests that you provide the requested information on a rolling basis,
with all responsive documents to be produced as expeditiously as possible.

The Committee on Oversight and Government Reform is the principal oversight
committee in the House ofRepresentatives and has broad oversight jurisdiction I)S set forth in
House. Rule X. An attachment to this letter provides additional information on how to respond to
the Committee's request.

Ifyou have any questions regarding this request, please contact David Rapall0 or
Theodore Chuang ofthe Committee staffat (202) 225-5420.

Sincerely,

Henry A. Waxman
Chairman

. cc: Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member
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June 18, 2008

The Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
U.S. House ofRepresentatives
Washlngton"DC 20515-6143

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This responds to your letter, dated July 16, 2007 ("letter request"), which requested
docunientsandotherinformationinconnectionwiththeCommittee's oversigbtinvestigation
regarding a leak ofclassified infortnation and the managem~t ofsuch iDfonnation by the
White House. We incolporate herein the infonnation contained in prior letters, dated
August 16,2007, September 6,2007, andJan~ 18, 2008.

Enclosedwith this letteris the thirdprOductionofdocuments responsive to your letter
request. These documents consist of reports of FBI interviews (Docs 1 :- 24, 26" 27),
sometimes referenced as' "3018," as well as handwritten notes of fonner CIA Director of
.PublicAffairsBillHarlow'(Doc25). As described'inC?urpriorletters~ these documents were
provided to agencies having equities in the content oft1;le documents, and wereprocessed to
redact information that implicates individualprivacyinterests, such as medical infonnation,
social secUrity numbers and home'addresses, as well as a limited amount ofclassified and
othe~infonnationnQtresponsi:vetotbe letterrequest,Thedocuments in thisproductionwere
reviewed by our office, the State Department and CIA, and were then provided to the FBI
for processing, which was com~leted lastw~

Also enclosed are an cCInventol)' Sheet" and a "Deletion Codes" key to identify the
basis for particular redactions in these documen~. In providing you these documents, we
caution thatwe cannot~d do notwarrant that theyprovide a complete and accurate version
ofwhatthe in~estigation detennin~ orevena compl~te and accurateversion ofthe account
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ofany particular witness, given thatthe accounts reflected in these reports may have been
supplemen~ amended or contradicted by later witness statements or other information
whichwe cannotdisclose,baseduponRule 6(e) oftheFederal Rules ofCriminal Procedure,
pertainingto mattersoccurringbeforeagrandjUiy. Wewi11 transmittoyou otberresponsive
documents after the relevant executivebranch components have completed their review arid
returned them to us. '

v cry truly yours,

~~n.~
PATRICKJ.mZGERALD
Special Counsel

Enclosures

00: Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member

Keith B. Nelson
Office ofLegislative Affairs
Department ofJustice
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The Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chainnan
Committee on Oversight and Government Refonn
U.S. House ofRepresentatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chainnan:

U.S.Depa~eDtofJustice

Office ofLegislative Mfairs

Washing/on. DC 20530

June 24, 2008

This responds to the Committee's subpoena, dated June 12,2008, which we received on
June 16,2008, regarding documents from the files of the Department's investigation into the leak
ofclassified infonnation.

We are disappointed that the Committee issued the subpoena. As acknowledged in your
letter ofJune 3, 2008, the Executive Branch has made substantial efforts to accommodate the
Committee's oversight interests, inclu~ing by producing or making available for the Committee's
review dozens ofFederal Bureau ofInvestigation reports summarizing interviews with senior
White House, the State Department;and the Central Intelligence Agencyofficials. As indicated
in our letter ofJune II, 2008, we are consulting with the White House about ,the remaining 302s
for White House staffand other White House documents sought by the Committee. We expect
to complete our consultations soon, and we anticipate offering to make the remaining interview
reports sought by the Committee (other than those ofthe President and the Vice President)
available for the Committee's review on the same basis as the reports previously reviewed by
Committee staff. We also expect that other White House documents sought by the subpoena
(beyond the interview reports) will likely be offered for Committee review with1imited
redactions.

As we have explained in letters and iiuonnal communications with the Committee, we
have been, and remain, open to considering all reasonable accommodations that might satisfy the
Committee's requests for infonnation. In particular, we are prepared to discuss with Committee
staffthe possibility ofmaking available for review, upon a showing ofparticularized need,
specific redacted portions of the White House staff interview reports previously reviewed by the
Committee. In seeking to accomrD.odate the Committee's requests, however, we tllust take into
account core Executive Branch confidentiality interests and fundamental separation ofpowers
principles, and we must avoid taking steps that could compromise the effectiveness offuture
criminal investigations involving White House personnel. Consequently, as we have informed
the Committee, we are not prepared to provide or make available any reports of interviews with .



the President or the Vice President from the leak investigation. To do so would allow Congress
to obtain through access to Justice Department investigative files information thl1t it otherwise
could not gather through its own inquiry because of separation ofpowers.

Your various letters on this matter have explained that the Committee's legislative
pmpose for its inquiry concerns the review of White House procedures for handling classified
infonnation.We have attempted to accommodate this interest by pennitting the Committee to
review the reports of interviews of senior White House staff, which contain some information
relevant to this subject. However, these reports also contain considerable information detailing
the internal White House deliberations and communications ofsenior White.House staff
concerning how they should respond on behalfof the President to public assertions challenging
the accuracy of a statement made in the President's State ofthe Union Address. The Executive
Branch has important institutional interests in the confidentiality of such White House
deliberations and communications, and we therefore accommodated the Committee's interests by
making interview reports of senior White House staffavailable for review but not copying, with
limited redactions ofpresidential and vice presidential communications an4 personal information
not germane to the leak investigation.

We are not prepared to make the same accommodation for reports of interviews with the
President and Vice President because the confidentiality interests relating to those documents are
ofa'greater constitutional magnitude. The President and the Vice President are the two
nationally elected constitutional officers under our Government. The President heads the
Executive Branch and, as the Congress has by law recognized, the Vice President often advises
and assists the President in the President's performance ofhis executive duties. It is settled as a
matter ofconstitutional law, reflected in court decisions, and congressional and Executive
Branch practice, that the communicationS ofthe President and the Vice President with their staffs
relating to official Executive Branch activities lie at the absolute core ofexecutive privilege. The
interview reports sought by the Committee deal directly with internal White House deliberations
and communications relating to foreign policy and national security decisions faced by the
President and his immediate advisers. Congressional access to those reports would intrude into
one ofthe most sensitive and confidential areas ofpresidential decision-making.

Moreover, from theinstitutional perspective, the Committee's request for copies ofFBI
reports of interviews with the President and the Vice President raises a very serious additional
separation ofpowers concern relating to the integrity and effectiveness offuture law enforcement
investigations by the Department. There is an admirable tradition, extending back through
Administrations ofboth political parties, offull cooperation by the White Housewith criminal
investigations. In keeping with this tradition, the President and the Vice President (as well as the
White House staff) cooperated voluntarily with the Special Counsel's leak investigation and
agreed to be interviewed informally outside the presence ofthe grand jury. Were future
Presidents andVice Presidents (or their staffs) to perceive that providing such voluntary
interviews would create records that would likely be made available to Congress, there is a clear
and unacceptable risk that they might limit the scope ofany voluntary interview or insist that they

-2-



will only testify pursuant to a grand jury subpoena and subject to the protection of the grand jury
secrecy provIsion, Rule 6(e) ofthe Federal Rules ofCriminal Procedure. Thus, ifthe Department
were to make available records ofvoluntary interviews with the President and the Vice President
(or release copies ofthe interview reports ofsenior White House staff); this precedent could
.create an unfortunate disincentive for voluntary cooperation with future Department criminal
investigations involving official White House actions. Such a result would significantly impair
the Department's ability to conduct future law enforcement investigations where such
investigations would benefit from full White House cooperation.

We are aware that in 1999 the Department made available to this Committee the FBI
reports ofinterviews with President Clinton and Vice President Gore that were taken during the
Department's campaign finance investigation. We consider that situation to be fundamentally
different from the present situation. We understand that the intrusion on Executive Branch
confidentiality interests was significantly less because the Clinton Administration interview
reports presumably did not involve the substance ofinternal White House deliberations and
communications concerning official White House business, but rather concerned campaign
fundraising political activities.

In closing, we want to reiterate that we remain ready to work to accommodate the
Committee's legitimate legislative interests. Although we will not make available records ofany
interviews ofthe President and Vice President in the leak investigation or produce copies for
public release ofthe reports ofinterviews with senior White House staff, we remain prepared to
discUss alternative accommodations that will address the Committee's needs in a manner
consistent with the Executive Branch's confidentiality and separation ofpowers concerns. Please
do not hesitate toconta~t this Office ifyou would like additional assistance regarding this matter.

Sincerel.y,

Keith B. Nelson
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

cc: The Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member

-3-
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1INl~_
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JOIlN ...MoHUGH,_WlIIIC
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JIM JOIlDilN, OHIO

Mr. Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Esq.
Special Counsel .
U.S. Department ofJustice
Bond Building
1400 New York Avenue, Ninth Floor
Washington, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Fitzgerald:

On July 16, 2007, I requested documents from your office that are relevant to the
Oversight Committee's investigation into the circumstances surrounding the· leak ofthe cover
identity ofCIA officer Valerie Plame·Wilson. The requested documents included': .

Transcripts, reports, notes, and other documents relating to any interviews .outside
the'presence ofthe grand jury ofany ofthe following individuals:

8.. President George W. Bush
b. Vice PresidentDick Cheneyl

According to yoUr letter ofJanuary 18, 2008, you ''provided the White House and the
other executive branch agencies with equities in the relevant documents an opportunity to review
.the materials we determined were not protected by Rule 6(e),"·which is the rule governing grand
jury material.2 From discussions with the Justice Department, we understand that the FBI 302
interview repOrts ofyour interviews with the President an4 Vice President were included among
those documents forwarded to the White House as not protected by grand jury rules.

On June 16, 2008, having been infonned in writing by the Justice Department that it
would not produce the interview reports ofthe President and Vice President, the Committee
issued a subpoena for those interview reports, as well as other responsive documents Dot
previously produced, with a return date ofJune 23, 2008. On June 24, 2008, the Justice
Department informed the Committee by letter that it would not comply with the subpoena and

I Letter from Henry A. Waxman, Chairman, to Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special Counsel
(July 16,2007).

2 Letter from Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special Counsel, to Henry A. Waxman, Chairman
(Jan. 18, 2008).
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would not ''provide or make available any reports ofinterviews with the President or the Vice
,President from the leak investigation."3 . ' \

To assist the Committee in evaluating the Department's position, I request that you
produce the following information to the Committee no later than July 3, 2008:

1. Documents sufficient to show the date and tenns ofall agreements, conditions, and
understandings between the Office ofSpecial Counselor the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and the President ofthe United States, regarding the conduct and use ofthe
interview or interviews ofthe President conducted as part ofthe Valerle Plame Wilson
leak investigation. '

2. Documents sufficient to show the date and terms ofall agreements, conditions, and
understandings between the Office ofSpecial Counselor the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and the Vice President ofthe United States, regarding the conduct and use
ofthe interview or interviews ofthe Vice President conducted as part ofthe Valerle
Plame Wilson leak investigation.

If such agreements, conditions. and understandings were not memorialized in writing, I
request that you submit a written description ofthe dat~ and terms ofany such agreements,
conditions, and understandings.

The Committee on Oversight and Government Reform is the principal oversight
committee in the House ofRepresentatives and has broad oversight jurisdiction as set forth in
House Rule X. An attachment to this letter provides additiolial information on how to respond to
the Committee's request. Ifyou have any questions regarding this request, please contact David
Rapallo or Theodore Chuang,ofthe Committee staffat (202) 225-5420.

Sincerely,

~",~
Henry A. Waxman
Chairman

cc: Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member

3Letter from Keith B. Nelson, P$cipal Deputy AssistantAttorneyGeneral, to Henry A.
Waxman, Chairman (June 24, 2008). .
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Please addrena{l comspondence to the Washington Office

July 3, 2008

The Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chairman, Committee on Oversight and Government Reform
United States House ofRepresentatives
2157 Rayburn House Office Building
~ashington, DC 20515-6143

Dear Mr. Chairman:

I write in response to your letter of June 27, 2008. I incorporate by reference my earlier
letters to you ofAugust 17,2007; September6,2007; January 18,2008; February 8, 2008; and June
·18,2008; all addressing the issues raised in your July 16,2007, letter to me.

In your most recent letter, you requested documents concerning "all agreements, conditions
and understandings between the Office ofSpecial Counselor the Federal Bureau of InvestigationtJ

and the Presidentofthe UnitedStates "regarding the conduct and use ofthe interview or interviews
of the President conducted as part ofthe Valerie Plame Wilson leak investigation."

Similarly, you. also sought documents· concerning "all agreements, conditions and
understandings .between the Office ofSpecial Counselor the Federal Bureau ofInvestigationtJ and
the Vice Presidentofthe United States"regarding the conduct and use ofthe interviewor interviews
ofthe Vice President conducted as part ofth~ Valerie Plame Wilson leak investigation."

As set forth· in the above referenced letters, in responding to requests by your Committee
concerning witness interviews (and related documents), we have endeavored as to all witnesses
interviewed at any time to separate out interviews that are protected by Rule 6(e) of the Federal
Rules of Criminal Procedure (the rule providing for grand jury secrecy) and those that are not so
protected. As to the former, we have declined to provide any information whatsoever and have not
forwarded responsive documents to other agencies to review as such documents would be protected
by Rule 6(e). .

As to interviews whichwe have determined are not protected by Rule 6(e), we have provided
responsive infbrmation toyou, after allowing the appropriate executive branch agencies to review
the documents consistent with the process described in my earlier letters. As discussed in prior



correspondence, the Special Counsel team is not responsible for detennining whether executive
branch confidentiality interests will be asserted in response to particular requests by the Committee.

Consistent with the above process, I can advise you that as to any interviews of either the
President or Vice President not protected by the rules of grand jury secrecy, there were no
"agreements, conditions and understandings between the Office of Special Counselor the Federal
Bureau oflnvestigation" and either the President or Vice President "regarding the conduct and use
ofthe interview or interviews."

Very truly yours, .

vlcJ>J~
PATRICK J. FITZGERALD
Special Counsel

cc: The Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member

Keith B. Nelson
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General
Office ofLegislative Affairs
DepartInentofJustice
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The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
Attorney General
U.S. Department ofJustice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Attomey General:
.'

On June 16,2008, the Committee on Oversight and Government Reform issued a
subpoena to you for the production ofdocuments relevant to the Committee's investigation of
the leak ofthe covert identity ofCIA officer Valerie Plame Wilson. Yoululye neither complied
with this subpoena by its returnable date nor asserted any privilege to iustiiY withholding
documents from the Committee. In light of,your actions, I am writing to inform youtbat the
Committee will meet on July 16, 2008, to consider a resolution citing you for contempt of
Congress. I strongly urge you to comply with the duly issued subpoena before then.

For more than one year, the Oversight Committee has been seeking documents from the
Depaitment ofJustice relevant to our investigation into the leak ofMs. Wilson's identity.
Special Counsel Patrick Fitzgerald has cooperated with the Committee's investigation, providing
documents directly to the Committee and releasing others to you for produetion to the
Committee. Two ofthe documents that Mr. Fitzgerald has provided to you for produetion to the
Committee are the reports ofthe FBI interviews ofPresident Bush and Vice President Cheney.
Despite the Committee's repeated requests, you have consistently refused to provide these
reports to the Committee or unredacted versions ofthe reports ofFBI interviews,with White
House staff. In response to the Committee's June 16 subpoena, you wrote: "we are not prepared
to provide ot make available any reports ofinterviews with ,the President or Vice President from
the leak investigation" because of"core Executive Branch confidentiality interests and
fundamental separation ofpowers principles."

In deference to your concerns and in a further,attempt at accommodation, the Committee
will not seek access to the report ofthe FBI interView ofPresident Bush at this time. The report
ofthe FBI interview with Vice President Cheney needs to be produced, however. The Vice .
President's former chiefof staff, I. Lewis "Scooter" Libby, told the FBI that it is "possible" that
the Vice President instructed him to disseminate to the press information about the identity of
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Ms. Wilson. The Committee cannot complete its inquiry intO this .serious matter without the
, report ofthe Vice President's FBI interview.

The arguments you have raised for withholding the interview report are not tenable.
When the FBI interview with the Vice President was conducted, the Vice President knew that the
information in the interview could be made public' fu a criminal trial and that there were no

. restrictions on SpeeialCounsel Fitzgerald's use ofthe interview. Mr. Fitzgerald clarified this
key point last week, writing to the Committee that "there wer~ no agreements, conditions, and
understandings between the Ofljce ofSpecial Counsel or the Federal Bureau ofInvestigation and
either the President or Vice President regarding the conductand use ofthe iJiterview or
futerviews.'~ .

Vice President Cheney's attomeys have consistently maintained that he is not an "entity
within the executive branch." 'Whether this unuSuaIclaim is/accurate or not, I am aware ofno
freestanding vice presidential.communications privilege, let alone one that covers voluntary and
UIirest:ricted conversations with a special counsel invC$tigating :wrongdoing. There certainly was
no such understanding when our Committee sought the FBI interview report ot"an interview with
Vice President Gore. The Justice Department produced the interview to the CoIiunittee despite
the fact that it contained discussion ofofficial White House business.

In his closing remarks in the criminal trial ofMr. Libby, Special Counsel Fitzgerald
stated: "There is a cloud over what the Vice President did that week." Your cooperation in this
matter could go a long way to dispelling this notion or perhaps confmning Mr. Fitzgerald's fears.
Either way, this Committee and the American people are entitled to know what happened. For
sinillar reasons, you should also·produce the unredacted versions ofthe interviews with White
House staffthat the Committee has subpoenaed.

Background

On July 16, 2007, I wrote to Special Counsel Patrick Fitzgerald to request documents
from the Special Counsel investigation that are relevant to the Oversight Committee's
investigation into the leak ofthe identityofValerle Plame Wilson, a covert CIA agent The
Committee's letter included a request for ''transcripts, reports, notes, and other documents
relating to any interviews o1$ide the presence ofthe grand jury" ofPresident GeOrge W. Bush,
Vice President Richard B. Cheney, and members ofthe White House staff. l

On August 16,2007, and September 6,2007, ~pecial Counsel Fitzgerald produced a
number ofdocuments responsive documents to the Committee. These documents consisted of
FBI interviews offederal officials who did not work in the White House, as well as interviews of

I Letter from Henry A. Waxman, Chairman, to Patrick J. Fitzgerald, ·Special Counsel
(July 16,2007).
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relevant privateindividuals.2 Mr. Fitzgerald did not provide any records of interviews with
White House officials because ofobjections raised by the White Hol.JSC. As he explained in a
January 18, 2008, letter to the Committee:

my responsibilities as Special Counsel- encompass making decisions on matters normally
incident to the execution ofprosecutorial authority for the assigned matter, including
making determinations ofwhat information is protected by the rules' ofgrand jury
secrecy. ·However, I have concluded that neither the December 2003 delegation nor the
Februau' 2004 clarification delegated to me the authority ofthe AttorneyGen~ to
provide counsel to the 'White House concerning the assertion ofexecutive branch
confidentiality interests in response to possible Congressional oversight, or to represent
such executive branch interests in responding to an oversight request. ••. .

, . ,

Accordingly, the Office ofSpecial CoUnselwill complete our work providing responsive
docum~ts to the White HoUse and other appropriate agencies after assuring ourselves
that such materials are not protected by grand jury secrecy. We will.also continue to
transmit to you the materials to which the White House or other agencies do not assert
executive branch confidentiality interests. To the extent there are materials we forward to
the White House for which the .exeCutive branch asserts confidentiality intereSts, we will
not be acting as attorneys for the executive branch in that regard. I am advised that the
Department's Office ofLegislative Affairs will correspond with you .•. regarding those
• 3 ' ,
interests. .. .. .

On December 3,2001, lwrote to you to.request that you make an ''independent
judginenf' as the Attorney General and produce the White House mterview reports and the other
req~ materials.4 I renewed this request on December 18, 2001.~

On January 18, 2008, you agreed tQ allow Committee staffto review redacted versions of
reports ofFBI interviews ofWhite House staff, but refused to permit any access to the interview

2 Letter ftom Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special COunsel, to Henry A Waxman,·Chairman
(Aug. 16,2007); Letter from Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special Counsel, to Henry A Waxman,
Chairman (Sept. 6, 20(7).

3 Letter from Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special Counsel, to Henry A Waxman, Chainnan
(Jan. 18,2008).

4 Letter from Henry A Waxman,'Chairman,'to Michael B. Mukasey, Attorney General
(Dec. 3, 2007).

S Letter from Henry AW~ Chairman, to Michael B. Mukasey, Attorney General
(Dec. 18,2001). '
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reports ofthe President and Vice President, citing "serious separation ofpowers and heightened
confidentiality concerns.',(j , " ' ' '

On June 3, 2008, I wrote you to inform you that the review ofthe redacted versions ofthe
FBI interviews ofWhite House staffraised questions about the conduct ofboth the President and
Vice President Accordingly, I renewed the Committee's request for 'the interview reports ofthe
President and Vice President; ~well as unredacted versions ofsome ofthe interview reports
shown to CDmmittee staff.7 ' ,

On June 11, 2008, you responded to my June 3,. 2008, letter by again refusing to produce
the interview reports ofthe President.and Vice President based again on alleged "serious '
separation ofpowers and heightened coDfldentiaiity concerns."a

On June 16, 2008, the Committee issued a subpoena requiring the produc1;ion ofthe
in~erview reports ofthe President and Vice ~sident, unredacted versions offive interview
reports previously shown to Committee 'staff, and all remaining responsive documents that had
not been determined to be subject to grand jury secrecy rules, with a return date ofJune 23,
2008.

On June 24, 2008, after producing some additional interview reports unrelated to White
House personnel, you informed the Committee by letter that the Justice Department would not
"provide or make available any reports ofinterviews with the President or the Vice President
from the leak investigation."9 The Department's letter asserted that "communications ofthe
President and the Vice President with their staffs relating to official Executive Branch activities
lie at the absolute core ofexecUtive privilege."10 The ~etter suggested that you might be willing
to provide the Commiitee with additional accesS to the redacted portions ofinterviews with
White House staff, but efforts by the Committee staffto arrange for a review ofthese passages '
have proven unsuccessful.

At no point has the President fonnally asserted executive privilege over these documents.

6 Letter from Brian A. Benczkowski, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, to
Henry A. Waxman, Chairman (Jan. 18,2008). .

~ Letter from Henry A Waxman, Chairman, to Michael B. Mukasey, Attorney General
(June 3, 2007).

8 Letter from Keith B. Nelson, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, to Henry A.
Waxman, Chairman (June 11,2008). . ,

9Lettei' from Keith B. Nelson, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, to Henry A.
Waxman, qhairman (June 24, 2008).

IOId
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The Comm~ee'sNeed for the Viee President's Interview Report

In deference to your concerns, the Committee will not seek access to the FBI interview of
President BUSh at this time. I ho~ you will appreciate that this is a'significant accommodation
given that the Committee is entitled to the President's FBI report and there is precedent to
support its prOduction to Congress. .

The Vice President's interview, however, is another matter. In Mr. L~bby's interview
With the FBI; which youmade available to the Committee, Mr. Libby said that it was "possible"
that th~Vice President instructed him to leak the identity orMs. Wilson. I I Since Ms. Wilson .
was a covert CIA officer, this would be an exceptionally serious breach ofnational security ifit

. occurred. According to a statement cleared for public' release QY CIA Director Michael Hayden,
Ms. Wilson "worked on some ofthe most sensitive and highly secretive matters handle4by the
CIA," including "the prevention of the deployment and use ofweapons ofmass destruction
against the United States," and "faced significant risks to her persoJial safety and her life," with
the result that the disclosure ofher covert status "placed her professional contacts at greater risk"
.and ''undermiIledthe trust arid Confidence with which future CIA employees and sources hold
the United States." 12 The Committee cannot responsibly investigate this matter without access
to the Vice President's interview with the FBI.

Other evidence before the Committee also raises questions about Vice President
Cheney's.conduct. The leak ofthe CIA employment ofValerie Plame Wilson followed the
publication ofa New York Timesop.ed column authored by,her husband, former Ambassador
Joseph Wilson, who had traveled to Niger to investigate allegations that Iraq had sought uranhun
from AfiicaP According to trial testimony ofC~eMartin, the Assistant to the Vice President
for Public Affairs, she, Mr. Libby, and the Vice President all participated in a press strategy to'
discredit Ambassador Wilson's account.I. Moreover, it appears that it was theVice President
who first infonned Mr. Libby about Ms. Wilson's CIA employment.15

. II FBI Report ofInterview oil. Lewis Libby (Nov. 26,2003).

12 Opening Statement ofHenry A. Waxman, Hearings on Disclosure ofCIA Agent
Valerie Plame Wilson's Identity and White HOU$e Proceduresfor Saj'eguardtng Classified
I~formation, 110* Congo (Mar. 16,2007). .'

13 Joseph Wilson, What I Didn't Find in Africa, New York Times (July 6,. 2003).

14 Testimony ofCathie Martin (Jan. 25, 2005), United States v. Libby, 495 F.Supp.2d 49
(DD.C. 2oo~.

I' Grand Jury Testimony ofl. Lewis Libby (Mar. S, 2004), United States v. Libby, 495
F.Supp.2d 49 (D.D.C. 2007). . .
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The conduct ofthe Vice President after the release ofMs. Wilson's identitr also raises
,seriousconcems. Scott McClellan, the former White House press secre~, has said: "[the]
Vice President directed me to go out there and exonerate Scooter Libby"16 and ''the top White
House officials who knew'the truth - including Rove, Libby, and possibly Vice President
Cheney - allowed me, even encouraged me, to'repeat alie.,,17 Needless to say, it would be a
breach ofthe public trust ifthe Vice President personally directed Mr. McClellan"to mislead the
public.

Special Counsel Fitzgerald has recognized that thecrimina1 prosecution ofMr. Libby
inevitably left major questions about Vice President Cheney unanswered. In his closing remarks
to the jury, he said:,

There is a cloud over what the Vice President did that week. He wrote those
columns. He had those meetings.. He sent libby offto Judith Miller at the St
Regis Hotel. At that meeting, the tw(}ohour meeting, the defendant talked about
the wife. We didn't put that cloud there~ That cloud remains.18

The Committee's investigation seeks to penetrate this cloud surrounding Vice "
President Cheney's conduct The Committee also seeks toansweI: important questions
about how the White House safeguards national security secrets and responds to
breaches, and to make legislative recommendations to ensure appropriate handling of
classified information by White HoUse officials, including officials iii the Office ofthe
Vice President This oversight cannot be.completed without the production ofthe FBI
interview report with the Vice President It also requires production ofthe unredacted
reports ofthe FBI interviews with other White'House sWf.

No Valid Basis fOF Withholding

In contrast to the Committee's compelling oversight needs, there is no valid basis for
continuing to withhold Vice President Cheney's int~ew and the unredacted versions ofthe
interviews With White House staff. Contrary to the Department's letter, the Committee is not
seeking previously undisclo~ communications between the President and his staff ~'relatingto
official,Executive Branch activities" that may"lie at the absolute core ofexecutive privilege.,,19

16 The'Today Show, NBC (May 28,2008).

17 Scott McClellan, What Happened: Inside the Bush White House and Washington's
Culture ofDeception (2008).

18 Closing Argument for the Prosecution (Feb. 20, 2007), UnitedStates v. Libby, 495
F;Supp.2d 49 (D.D.C. 2007).

19 Letter from Keith B. Nelson, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, to Henry A.
Waxman, Chairman (June 24, 2008).
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Rather, it is seeking information which the President and Vice President previously disclosed to
~e FBI without asserting privilege ofany kind - executive or otherwise.

Mr. Fitzgerald removed any doubt about"this important point last week. He wrote the
Committee that ''there were no"agreements, conditions, and understandings between the Office of
Special Counselor the Federal Bureau ofInvestigation and either the President or Vice President
regarding the conduct and use ofthe interview or interviews.,,20 " "

It is now clear that the Vice President knew when the interview was conducted that its
contents could be made public in a criminal trial. This makes any assertion ofa "confidentiality
interest" untenable. Executive privilege cannot be asserted over the contents ofcommunications
voluntarily disclosed outside the White House.21

"

The OVersight Committee has specific precedent on this issue. During the Clinton
Administration, the Committeereeeived reports ofthe FBI. interviews ofboth President ClintOn
and Vice President Gore. Your letter acknowledges this precedent, but states that the Clinton
Administration precedent is ''fundamentally different" because "the Clinton Administration
interview reportsEresumably did not involve ... communications concerning official White "
House business~" In fact, your speculation about presumed differences is misplaced. The FBI
interview with Vice President Gore did involve sev~ official matters, including the award of
federal contracts and grants.

The Committee~ not seeking to examme sensitive questions offoreign policy or national
security. Instead, our focus is understanding what role, ifanY,the Vice President and others in
the White House played in the leak ofthe identity ofa <:overt CIA officer and what steps, ifany,
the Vice President and others took to investigate and respond to the leak after it occurred. There
is no reason to believe that the Special Counsel's interview went beY9nd these questions and into
areas relating to presidential decisionmaking about foreign policy or national security. "

I am not aware ofany p:reeedent in which executive privilege has been asserted over
communications between a vice president and his staffabout vice presidential decisionmaking.
Courts have carved ~uta presidential communications privilege, but they have limited it quite
narrowly to communications had directly with the President or certain advisers directly on his
behalfabout presidential decisioninaking. Moreover, the communications in this case were
communications with a special counsel investigating the behavior ofExecutive Branch officials.

20 LeUCr from Patrick J. Fitzgerald, Special Counsel, to Henry A. Waxman, Chainnan
(July 3, 2008).

21 in re Sealed Case, 121 F.3d 729,741 (D.C. Cir. 1997).

22 Letter from Keith B. Nelson, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, to Henry A.
Waxman, Chairman (June 24, 2008).
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These communications would ~t be protected byaprivilege even ifthey were conversations by.
the President himself.

There is a particular irony in the resistance ofthe Vice President to production ofhis .
interview report. As the Committee revealed last year, the Office ofthe Vice Pr¢si,denthas taken,
the position that the Vice President is not an "entity within the executive branch." 23 This
position was reaffirmed laSt Jnonth when the Vice President's ChiefofStaff, David Addington,
testified before the JUdici~Committee that "the Vice President belongs neither to the executive
nor the legislative branch. Ifthe Vice PresideJit is indeed oUtside the executive branch, as he
seems to contend, it is hard to understand what basis there could be for asserting executive
branch confidentiality interests in his communications.

Finally, the. claim that compliance .with the subpoena ''would significantly impair the
Depart;ment's ability to conduct future law e.nforcement investigations" by causing :future
Presidents and Vice Presidents to "insist that they will only testify pursuant to a: grand jury
subpoena and subject to the grand jury seCrecy provision" is also unavailing.25 In this instance,
President Bush and Vice President Cheney cooperated voluntarily with the Special CoUnsel·
despite recent prec«tent in which the interview reports ofP1'esident Clh1ton and Vice President
Gore were provided to the Oversight Committee. Future presidents and vice presidents will
surely do the same.

Conclusion

The Committee has waited almost a :full year for the Justice Department to produce the
documents responsive to the Committee's request. You have had ample opportunity to provide
the documents, and White House counsel has had ample opportunity to review the withheld

.documents for executive privilege concerns. Yet despite'the issuance ofa subpoena by the
Committee, you are persisting inwithh,olding responsive documents that the Committee needs to
meet its oversight and legislative duties without any assertion ofexecutive privilege by the
President

23 Letter from Henry A. Waxman, Chairman, to Richard B. Cheney, Vice President (Jurie
·21,2007). .

24 House Committee on the Judiciary, Subcommittee on the CoDstitution,' Civil RigJits,
and Civil Liberties, Hearing on From the Department ofJustice to Guontanamo Bay:
Administration Lawyers andAdministration Interrogation Rules, Part III, 110lb Congo (June 26,
2008). .

'25 Letter from Keith B. Nelson, Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General, to Henry A.
Waxman, Chairman (June 24, 2008).
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I regret that your failure· to produce responsive doeuments has created this impasse, but·
Congress has a constitutioilal duty to conduct oversight ofthe executive branch. Therefore,
unless all responsive documents, with the exception ofthe FBI interview report ofPresident
Bush, are provided to the Committee or a valid .assertionofexecutive privilege is made, the
Committee will meet on July 16 to cOnsider a resolution citing you in contempt. rstrongly urge
you to reconsider your position and comply with the duly issued subpoena.

Ifyou have any questions, please contact me personally or ask your staffto contact David
Rapallo or Theodore Chuang ofthe Committee staffat (202) 2~5.S420. .

Sincerely,

Henry A. Waxman
Chairman

cc: Tom Davis
~g Minority Member



U.S. Department of Justice

Office of Legislative Affairs

OfIice of the Assistant Attorney General Washington, D.C. 20530

July 16,2008

The Honorable Henry A. Waxman
Chairman
Committee on Oversight and Govemment Reform
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

This responds to your letter of July 8, 2008, informing the Attomey General that the

Committee has scheduled a meeting on July 16, 2008, to consider a resolution citing him for
contempt of Congress.

As set forth in our letterof June 24,2008,the Executive Branch has attempted to
accommodate the Committee's inquiry conceming White House procedures for handling
classified information by permitting the staff to review the FBI reports (with limited redactions)
of interviews of senior White House staff. We have made this extraordinary accommodation
notwithstanding the Executiye Branch's important institutional interests in the confidentiality of
White House deliberations and communications and the integrity and effectiveness of Justice
Department criminal investigations. We indicated in our letter that \rye are not prepared to make
the same accommodation for reports of interviews with the President and Vice President because

the confidentiality interests relating to those documents are of a greater constitutional magnitude.
We believe that access to the senior'White House staff interview reports will provide sufficient
information to satisfu the Committee's legitimate legislative needs.

Although we appreciate your forbearance on seeking the report of the interview with the
President, \rye are disappointed that the Committee has not been satisfied by our substantial
accommodations of the Committee's needs and has scheduled a meeting to consider citing the
Attorney General for contempt of Congress if the Department does not produce the Vice
President's interview report, as well as copies of the other subpoenaed documents. Accordingly,
the Attomey General has requested that the President assert executive privilege with respect to
these documents, and the President has done so.

The constitutional support for the President's assertion of executive privilege is set forth
in the enclosed letter to the President from the Attomey General. The interview reports
demanded by the Committee deal directlywith intemal White House deliberative
communications relating to foreign policy and national security decisions faced by the President
and his advisers, communications that lie at the absolute core ôf executive privilege. Moreover,
the Committee's demand to obtain copies of these reports raises a serious additional separation of
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powers concern relating to the integrity and effectiveness of future law enforcement
investigations by the Department. Were future Presidents, Vice Presidents and senior White
House staff to perceive that providing voluntary interviews in the course of Justice Department

investigations would create records that would likely be made available to Congress (and then
possibly disclosed publicly outside ofjudicial proceedings such as a trial), there would be an

unacceptable risk that such knowledge could adversely impact their willingness to cooperate

fully and candidly in voluntary interviews. They might insist, alternatively, on disclosing
information only pursuant to grand jury subpoenas in order to ensure the secrecy protections of
Rule ó(e) of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure. Such a result would significantly impair
the De,partment's ability to conduct future law enforcement investigations where such
investigations would benefit from fl¡ll and voluntary White House cooperation.

If the Committee refrains from citing the Attomey General for contempt, the Department
is prepared to continue the accommodation approach we have been taking in this matter by
making available for Committee review, under the same terms we have previously made reports
available, the remaining interview reports (other than those for the President and the Vice
President) and other subpoenaed documents. Please do not hesitate to contact this office if you
woultl like additional assistance regarding this matter,

Keith B. Nelson
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

Enclosure

cc: The Honorable Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member

Sincerely,
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Uq¡lsb,æt$um**üqsætåed,k o-HiCfal,åttisue bf th€ Fwsifut l¡H,at,tt¡¿sery.rf'thÉ,pæviåçsi],
sr*, e.g., ln ¡e.se¿Jed,C#$e, tZt FJû #9n ?5?-5$ {Ð,C, Cir. I9P?} tüddrËffiiftg pçsidernia}
opænisìgg*ens¡üE@eÄeüïtf,E¡s@uthrëpw¡Ia8çh,delfieün.Þ/,. wcgffiq$íryr¡dfpslÉ, trtr-&

#Ër+n Ê.¡ifû,gJ,st¿rd,rËrF Ëe .f*'OF; ü-L0." l,1-,Et!$q$,}fopis¡s* #åfrømey,SsüryqlJect
fi;Ën¡l.'ï:üiiç¡ael, As thÊ, SWç flbW;rcsogsäv* iu ,tl*dred,5?øÈ$'.v- IüïF,,,,,,üR, 4l.B'Li.S- 689 ,{itf*},
ùem i¡ s

fur ptÐÍÊqtls$ cf üÉ prhlic interÊst in c$rdid, obþtive, and 'pvçn blpst
or'þàrelr,opixirlrns iü Prældwtie$ üecisioslr!fi&isg" rdfusidËot {d tbse* s&t
assíst him mr:sl be Êac to e,xplane altemr¿tÍvec in ú* proc*ss of sbapíng policies
rnfl malcing dcçi-sious sad to ds toin runyüaûty \ilçuld be rmwilli¡gt+,cxpress
xsç,F.,Fæiympiy" !þrea . . . çoipidM6''qst$flf,S#H Êi,s*sw,F{fgrf illieË'f¡r
'Pæç,ü¡bæri+f coumnrui,caisns, Tllc #ijüilpgp'ís.fwdawç¡lfal'f+ ttrs,,ryffidiorr Ef
ûqw¡rllrmt ¿td ñsç¡grlsebIy.Í$qtetl iD ftu oepa4Éioæçf.Fqlpe¡ç Eqdçsfu
qÊÐs.rïher,çs

Jd. at Ts8"



Exaeu*it+e.piuÍIoge'.sIsorç¡*Êfüls to''¿trlExço.ulir¡.Frsspfo ilelÍberatio:lq w"an u&çm Ëø
d*tlbcøriørxdÕ'$$dtt#Ílf,Íugli#stç,pft*É-ü+ÉrlæåsüsûtrE*iqg. "4s',thç 

ËçwwË tffüt:tnfi
prp,lsÍæil thg-raiõ- a:\ÐtidãÊÊÉ. fsr pryt+qtÍon pf coupt¡nicadonelhffrffi.Uigh Solcuss.st
,afficiale ,nsú ihom qùo advi*ç d nsgigt &ßEr ihft, ;çfthch ¡lanífold dr¡tirç fhc,
iugrortancc sf &¡s rçddeotiality ístoo plåio to r€{rúË fi¡nhsr'di$pr¡ss¡çal jV*olr, 41S U.S. ar
ïÜ.$i me,¿t{tu-'I¡etitrfqr'th p#-.-.-df' .t' ,Je4¡4"JÞi$hçrëft,.Smomry&m*1fl}, *le; C,ts¿i.tfoæ oJ
#resft'lÍì'A PÞffi¡n$e w¡¡Þ #e,,ryËq,r.rojhç¡es¿t- ,Srg¡uçlglsr.# ü {ÞËc. tü' 3CI0'l} 1av*itnble *r
http//www-tudoj.gov/o1o/opinions;hmfi-Thç Cm*iå¡tim cteady givas the Freddem&e po'rær
t*F¡súcctüe*ø aríal,itysfËæÊT*ivehrserb,dÕlÍburutiössÍh$csr$#eEPr.ivflcgp, Wirå

"&*rpp,r¡,tro'Cþnø*sy;.DÉft.{i6rri 23 tp. tå.C.,.sr...E {efgld+iqg that,Exssfüivetrtv.ilÞÉË+fffids e
dalübccatiue uüffärÐiçëttqüË wÌtü¡s thnExesf,¡Ëve $rroch]; ¿d¡s¿¡rtfor,efErgs'sdeÊ Pfif$fIegg f¿
#eqpaære,.r¿ o C'oagre*åoú Subpøenn 5 Op. ç"Í..Ç. Uî,30{l'$8I} tqFirîisr¡ rf Åtüo'mcy
üçnËrel W.{lIí44 Fr*nch Srnllb} {assertion of:s¡@gürre prívilegp to Ê,mtçst detibe,¡stive frfl@tãIÊ
hËldb$'*¡Ê:Pep ç,ty.toflptd4¡srì'i'

hfi¡rh ojthe con-tçsç of.thc subppeÉfld dæuneuts,falls squruely ïri&in tlrs presidential
,nsir¡ulini åisus:ødddib ËF{pçr$É'ËsæFt¡rent*of,açcutivçWfv[tçgç.' $çrænl.qftbe
$qffi,inttryåçrrqç:i 'n¡øæÊ¡iærwrui'ersqtô .ftfiryffi-isertrÐ.Ê fhrtr,aii ç¡¡ç¡1
ar+d.ir,o+t presiM¡al çCImrpr¡ni*tions. ûlbsr portirmÈ oftbn ðocr¡meroG fålt w¡ftiÉ fu sçW
of &e pE*id+-$&l ç-s¡u¡qr¡trïEaüsq$ çpqFp,rêstlsf tk,.ç:f,..rivilË,.gp bww Èry.s¡uryadsç
dËIÍþrr.s*ioñ:ttftst!*.yóür mostsÊrior âdrls,e$js,thcowF ofptgpw$: ådlteÊ
for pseuurion tÞ l.urt ihcludiug,iuformatiou rs!*lÞd $rrbê pe¡arsÉiffi ofyow'Z$CI3 ,Si¡ite of
the.TJ¡rÍon'Å&k*s$:á*d¡possi;bilÉ ffiF*:fiíËsTo puHiu næsrtions th¡ntha,*ddfÉsø:$$dtn¡ffid ffi
ine$fiS*IÊig.tÍ$ç@Ë¡Ét, I¡r ndditÍq¡rl nanyefthp docuiscr*s:F{rÐqrsiåsç d+Tiberatiot* cnoñgt¡çnior
Tl/liib $,Iü$5ç,qffiqí¡¡lg ñ$¡Ê'tmir,W rp nq#q,iÍ itÍc ?0q9 gt*rË uf,Èl¡ü
Unins fü4 ,.ãüd -{nbirsnne}u¡TfilpeÍl$'Ei$,tð:FÍigm," edi.lntrmø.1dplibssüoæ s@oqg
fftita lloi¡se stnff oleæly f'atl.withiu ihe sç6F+ of the dslíb€EÊtive ¡lrscsss couponaut of tåe

fq*itHe" ås.r&s,Srqmrm* üonttd*Éqiqûd,"',þJrtmao€Ë!çdçûfq üÉspgg¡,t!ffvftffistrfuo erçcet
efÞTlç.d,tÈ È+,n ofüelrnpiu-åqg.n¡'yt¡æg.t#qpel,ç{4qry,f#bla:qþffi.fp¡8ilSs4rìffir
+wd'. û&þs$&*ärärÉsF tâ:&Ë,.iltr-itüffi uf;üre dç--+lrÍoqryËkiqg,pËüfËÉä,o'ff#or¡n,,418,t)"ff" ¡r
?ss"

!reovsr, iFe f +uþpg.qneea re,fuü,lsrrçnfpmWÊÃI:ÃlWtlrs,,Igu
cufowsruË{rt ËoffiÊôfrêffit of çxççn*ivs,priqil+gc.rir,ate*fupliû*üd, The FtËstdsntmay,ta.yülrË
cxceutíve,pdvilegcto,gpcscrva,,ifrerinúegpiþ'ugúl,h nçe sffc¡iÐdñål inËfügftþeÉlrod
pro,seOtfrom. $ee ^tefporrre ro CarrgresciarrdJtqfr¡csfc for ùtt'o.rnøtìowïrgwdirtgDsglsloäf
:ùføësj{fnder tlie & nt"#øunEal"'4,ni'lïfrd¡¿¡Wnfu¡1,çøg#di. úç-fL,,tü'ËF,'ÐJ.. ,t*ü8,,

3 ffre li,rû* Dw¡¡lra{ûrt's leoE¡snodipg posdoe ,fiudr,,ffiqrg,ÉrçFetl ls rr-*ig{Þ.gqum dæiilp,¡r¡
rcoogúqhg åil thË dÊ¡ ib,çrtritrÊ pÐoqgss priv{bp'pnficur kt¡ffiuql :gú!ffi¿lwË d*{¡hãwíenã åÞm. dhçisËrûs in cåril
lilï6wùon. see, *.9., rvI'JtB v, ,&æ¡; :.8ðçfuüå ,& Ët¿ 47.1 [ã,s; l3?" ]5ì {} 9?5} ile$qifrÉ*ly; $¡ç sltiE* pnpose of
{r¡s IS gtr,¡ædiþ*ifllfüù # ft,,frwmt ¡ujury.tn:6.ri.{uality of ågFrey dæi¡#w;lT; J@J| e; .f'¿}¡f,.?0f F3d
l,¡.ã.s, r$$*$*¡.&* ç¡-.,a$gü),{"ÉÉ+nq&fore.bs.úr.ügçãaics mçy¡cegfi*F "dr!Þ¡.ç.dvgptççqgi. cr-mp_öËúrrir$}f
exsc¡4iûç Frl$ile-gc.¡blffiftslio¡)i Ði¡wilþirsî:& k ,v, tup\ qfir8tu.+.917 f"3d,5fi, 5?þ?a {D.€-Sin t99t}
{@bf$ tbÈ "rdciibcrativt prtotts' ûrlräte*¡tÍwt prÍvllcÉe'l ar arr hncinrt¡riyilsw . . ,,predicrcoil on ùra
rceogniïÌon$æ thc qualþof.dmininnmivs dcairion'ørkìng$äffld U* sÈrisustg rndenninad lfrgrrcÍar ùn*ro

forco(l lo'opawcin a firbbowll) [inrsrfidqusaltÍo¡] tnar]e ornltiotgi



T5-78.{19@{wfqiuirigtbe ÞwutivsEradú'q arËhnctry:þwífhhqld'epeuand q,lÐndl¿w
cnftrcsm$lt ñtrc¡ fum Cougrcs*);'Prarecuffnn¡år'Cø#rttpt ut'torgresr oføn &ean*ue
S¡,iilrgå ffid d Wås,"cüås¿siler¡sds fts¡tË'dEreryfu f4rflegË,.ff @, ûå,Ç" f$i, lIf
{1. $4}'{'l'$igü rtþÊ $'$ cftb*,l9ftgq:Efirï$FreËi&nÞ,We EæE*tlwt}y,p¡qlpctri! {ie
çÈúËdÉnÈiaiity"agÉ'{tu¡eeÉty cf Ínvcstígmdv*,#tæ litrn umiæS, f#åru:¡ÉË{är4 or ¡mesuæsü¡å,blê
iaç$å&i,ÞT;&#sfu?'-b Fi'rydç.¡¡l+rlf.åa tËg¡FlâfiFË.fldff¿¡$Ísr s,f.&éûrirÈuË ftffisr?.rifrr
gq,ry.ar¡¡o.forgEqsxúilr¡d4¡1râ@&¡.før+ål$Þrw¡tçønlS,fiiÞr*,6'ü-g,ü-t-;t",Sl^.31i33'{å98!}

{sruecwcçrqingl¿w,çr&ffçroErßüXé¡,Ef'thçrÞvtÍ Fui¡tsdpÐ,i-+SÉqúy};'P,osr#&t'çl
,ste',&€er¿Ëtru,&a¡rm r'rerf '.freg.Frding fnüá,$fgatf¡ñr.Ë'oporfs;4ü tp. ¡l¿tt*f Sæ;:4s,4e ç**l)
'f,*qne :ronocmiag,iavcsË.gelíve ülcsrofthFÉ&latBuräùÌ¡ oftuvcç¡ig¿imÞ i,ttt&pngb ee &
Ëefrr$¡glr.Eât'compp_urrlt øf q:mutir¡Epùûilqgp{x æcu.utrtgülty,imXfficatcd uihætüÈgË€.ss
¡æks,Hãú$åâJs.dbaut m,upun crigiurl iuveetí.Ëatiçr- thqs of powrs necwity of
FüotÊcti¡lg tirc inægriþ and cËeetivenEEs of fh F ç$GHSstiåt FEo*Gls costiãurs after æ
investigntion closcs. Iwleperúent Cw*wel Áø, t0 tp. OJ..C; et ??. Tbe Þcpartacnt hæ long
rçpomìH thst,Èxaãalþe prhrïIege pm{+rs drçunÊntr ¡slaæd to,r,re}omd #iú¡nf,l turËfr¡ptiça
r¡rh*lt dï¡clost¡æ,w|g}lt g'll r srssçËr¡teri*l drcieíon'wakirq,ínf,*rure,øssndl'çr r¡ndamtne
:&,r,Exffiufilra,Iir.¡sshts "long*tånn in¡stit¡r$antf ïnw**-tålrm*imni*iqgåË:íütÊ#ty cf&e
pøsecr*urial deuiEion-srglcing pruce$s;' Jd,

Ëveethaugh thË $pcçisl,ÊouaseFs investigatïo*.nnd tk Libþ proscarrtÍon.s¡c closËd
filff#r€r thc iaw e¿foraeuw,sompoüÊEt'$f eta+utilæ ffitegÊ is tflplhåþls bËts bcsfi¡$€ ÉÈ
,&.E4iS#JsrqlH ¡tdsFir,ã ¡ñ'q ofpowwt,con -prclatçd'.rciäs:i .aaü

dfftWi ¡¡s(;,'ciffirü¡¡s'la-w'.cäfçiry@sJit,iü- igdi{tsg,by&gË tflúof c+. It¡qvce
ppnernl mrceruaÊCIæ úrppxpecfpf:cqpmítter*pf,tpqgruseobtzåahg.ceufideøi-aå"ræards
&,gr¡n lr¡sdpe,Ðqsq{ÍÊHrtcdminål i#trçstÈgËtirèflËsìift¡rtrc,Fts.nqse,sf,fd# .ssjrybåghly

Ðggiti*.....ftF4 ís,tÌ¡$s,i¡rPr þlis,*6rr$iit$Ë lrËñrisgsi &.{b¡er+jl,cqffi T, } sü eonseür&d aborrtt &E
su or,ímp*rrrn fiÍ'l¡itç Hoç¡p coop+qdÍftûwithå¡træJË$tifuË ÐÊp*rtdËr* Ëtimir{d
irv.çSggt*oap. ¡-st{hpJ&Wmentfus,wr aiwåHüçConælttct}{h,ç#ilís,f,û,ndffilrflblç'
$a4Íff*&'c.¡rteüTdiw,.bsrk thro¡S Ádxrriüistr$titnn of borh polílicsl Frytiesl tlf;fttll, üeoptrñtis$
þ-y ttrÊ WTihËHst¡l*u-;th ürißirmï invcstigêtiims;" fume,?4.&par.rmemt Letter, aI2. Ia keaphg
wtthffx hs&íosk Forl",rhË Viçc Frcsídmt nnd'$ÞitqHürsê ftåfrçûoFw-fied voh¡nf:qily qdth

thç,$,pcsïnl Ëouu¡el.os'ìnve$Sgt¡e*, üg'çgb,g,w i&E¡!åt iütffrsiçrvs,eæïde the prp-¡euce'of,,üe

erqnd'jr*v, Et{ew'fr¡h¡¡e Prcuidm,VicË PFesid@ts or S&it* f,TüEçgsüts. {ha-t.sr¡*þ

?6Ì gqppwÉ ¡qreg]$qp4ry üÈt;v¡auldlünly;liç,medÉ€ïqi1$bïéto'Cøø r
(*ud't$eu,pce*.íft'l dfuc'lqxtd ptrblåcìg sttfi,ldÊ cfjtldlcÍal,procccdiup'suå as e, tiatþ.tb*rn

'ti¡o,ql4 
be ån:q$ftses#ble'rÍsk,lbiü,@.&qÞy.rnedãs*el#.s¡liç-¡i'ËIÏìDp* theÍr $ÍUineu.üFs¡

tujçng l'{fi#,-A.ffi#Sþ Ð,stsltir¡$rry irttrvisw. ftsy,niÈt'insüs| altçrn$ivdi;¡og
dl"sulosingi$ftirflåliq$;a*ly toe'gr# jqqy;¡.ùþqgf,bsdert0ën$ngthËsËffiç$
protnutions,of Kuh 6t$.,of,äc,FüúËr.eiftúæ uf ftiain*l.FiÞ#Êôs€. Tbt¡+¡ if.thr ÞppariÐÊ,rt
r+uæro,rÈ1ry1e,*opÍeeofåatar:vårw,rçÍrâiryç.rryi&å¡ç Tier hps{dmt.+i'pqç!ør W,h¡tÈfíÐ.,.1¡.po st€
thiq gry @d disspurâgÞ wltrularyg¡pæ*tiptr:qíth fi6¡¡¡ç ftpprtnc¡u çr¡stûet
lnvrgigfüsns iwolsÈng,offioidìSlhïtc,f,{,eu¡*,,ecËoq*.. Srr,h¿,¡wr¡lt-rir6ì*d vågni$aætly tg.IFÊ¿r

the ÐWglmw*tTs ahility to cnsrdüet fi*r¡re kw,¿nforctrocaf inveçtig*tígns,&sÏ'¡n'Euld beecfif
eom ñü fftit* Hours c*ap-e,mtlø"



À*oordingly, f,urths tËå$o¡É die$¡ssËd *bqv,ü, I butrieqre ftnt,üie,$¡b9ÈËresd frâtêüiff$s f*ü
r+iùia ths' spÕpË,.of æerot¡tirrç pr.ivil+gç,

,ü;
IifudËr ûóü,túqtrI¡$iglgåse,.l¡rr+'*'*ougggs$tod +onuaittæ nay,sr8tsçFë @:'ss*¡üon

.p.fq¡$çtúirË.pntÈlaer.g!¡lyifîtç,gtå.þfi$bËsütse th.suwçpry4d+sry+r¡ts sÍq 4åçsS J
critic*ïætfoa¡ç#ctgiblc ñ¡lfilhrcrtEfüe Cougiue+rs,fipc{bn*-." S,Éraøe¡pþct eontæ.
offPr,esfdenrfdrf.fr*npcdgr¡,,{e*}$JtJrir,v;ffix¿n,498'F;2d ?ã5, ?31 {Ð,& frift'1974) {nn beot¡.
tusçfïeÊtioiusffiråt'ÞË;fur'üüü rqÊ.ç,cfû-tnffipsr$.IwïtírysteìÞgisffi.p9'4s-¡çøsihûäihn-
Ëks itda6-ið¡,r tl, Før8Þsrfy, ??å'U,S" l$, 16$,t192ï.(ûuugr+ü$ bas o:rursigþf rutltntfty*tc
,eueb.,lEit:*ffioimtly tnrçxçpsjsë,a l.cgii¡knivgftqridcnbdioogíng {t if uí*úÊr thc Sow'{irinisa'I,
Tk touryittes häs Est ssrisËed this higþ standåFü

T,'he í gÊ,as$Éfir,tlgtltgç¡lds'dr¡ss@ÊÈd dos¡crçnu"aús.fftr81¡ry.h9çqffi
qræIaosrab*rt',ho.r+ tht S$!¡g'¡¡esse rrfeguardø u*ior¡al'ctrrsity scmeæ and ærpo*dq m
bæachæ,,süd to trrâks lcgÍbtative rçcç¡¡¡ned*iÐftg þ crer.nË åpprqed4Ê bqnülÉngof qlas¡ified

iú stiqtr by'ltihite.Ilorue officids,'i [.tttçr-for"MJEbacTB'' I&&esÈy, .*"lrû:rry, Êaoß{üí, from
I{€rryt å, Wa¡@r¡¡' Ëbai¡¡aryq }Iarise .Êo-rmrnitræ oa OrËffiigtf,Cliü Ðqvsrüeruf,Rofnus" at 6
ürrly ü-,âüüüþ:{tufirfy,t ûo'lmittev T,cüdl; fhe Ehgarturm:üæ *t]ultxnrI4$ rh¡á thE
Ëery&itrüË)Êey&atm legftimåsÉ or¡wigbt hÏÊ-EË..sÌs,íÍt ftis,åËË& :#ee, ø9,, hrcf,4 Ðepmøt
f,ctrÊr at t - 3){g¡mm*rå!þþÍba Þaipç¡tmËnfs ùfff€r¡Tñ$ry qsçÐ@frFndnm the Ço¡qniüËë'$ fuir .¡iÊ!s}¿

It i*¡uot,slrffirÍaat" h+lllwe.r, for fhe.Coumittes'tt asscr.t thnt the zubpoemaed doc¡¡æents
mry, et s@e lwel" rçlrrt¿'u,a.[4iti¡urtË wcml$uÍurerrst" To ev.EreÞmc am gssælip*of
efiçcättive puiviÌcge, a csggng3íoûßl ,çûürEíüry üÉet "Fr¡d,Éü tå , . . fpëc¡fi* legislative deot*ious
fþ¡ 'çêrr$üt TË-WrrsibÏf- bp.qsde .TrÍthor¡t,a,çceqs b ltbÊ p¡.rvilegÞd] ÐflùEiûJS.* Tlerffiv &lèct
torarar,498. ff,¿t ?3$. ib{hir sû,üfËi.thË:ürË-.girouÍtì}rasreqÉlqqiæÍlí,*ffihæ;Í$ a,clear

ditrfîffiú€ bcfl'dæ$ Cqugr-ÊËds trcgirlalivcta*s sud lhs Ltspcrnsibili-ty of a .grd j¡*y," Jd. æ

?S?" 
-flff1i¡lÞ,fsst'frr-Éåsg.ty 

*lqgisügþ-Þ,nryiü,++,f*:rs#*fuÞly a p¡rt of it* task, legir_lffire

å¡4$mÊütå aowilðtr¡g Sepsq4'¡uom.un.llm nTed uoí¡es$$$cef, âf iç.siFkfþtiegiuuË
audÈgq,politíqt*çwpÏ4ldliV,:thansu"pm*isc*ç*sasFtrüti+ ufprst'*t*nfrsir 'I$tspgsl'sp
Ëbr¡gr. *¿*r{É,îïsfÈrlCptffi ÞFd"r¡fi- ,&tr¡ .¡.trJ.li ''',,,lryr,ff.¡qn.Í:å'QB'" 0"t;fl".T511,59;
{i989} iÏgçug*çes'{tr-ït ËÊl-do:ü havEae-Til$tim,rl¿$r.8È,gle$+ç¡niqxç#þbr pq*cisÈ
pædecisionáI Fss¡liÉr¡.rråFd$ain¡ac,rtç sf" $f¿re¡Ëürrtt$s,bfiÊeÉü,sffipÍds:T,

T,hq.ËûEintflëû,bfis.yËt tùi@ff1,åü!yÌ'spt$Fq tB$qtffii9c.ry#,fm' :sub r,*¡Ëd
dûç{E¡Ë,nts, rçlyiAgËst*í¡f os:a.gÉqffiiåæ$'Í d.i{ierEl$qtþry$e$dl #l+tnrwl+
invalvement i¡ thË FlÐmc msüsr,ts Ftrt,afitc revibw of Wt¡iæ Hotue,pmc+thues governiug
Ëß 'b{mdlfug of e,þffirú''Sürl¡rbçnßs, Thc 'Dep*mwt hæ abmdy udn æceWire' orts'to
ecü$üsilod$s.&is Ínrçreet. ltmong Btbe!'rt+¡rs, Érc üeptræøt hÊs Früdr¡Ðd c¡ ¡rndo av*il¿bls
fqrûs Ð$fi¡Eiw. 't r-sr¡icr¡¡,dszcne,$f.Fßl æ$tr,Êf ir¡t.ËrriËfiË with wnior SIhit* Slsr¡nÈ'gstr
and Stme.Ðc, Erbwflaad tçntsl tnrc}åigem*çr4g,opnyoffisísïs, h¡dss{rri&.1åeæsception of
ú* fi$€ F. i&gts intÊrvis,t'iËpost @yot¡rs);'tüs Dçpf,rbmf''luðüdË'availsbiÊ fier,&+
,6s¡mnÍ ls reryiurv;'øÈ í¡rüi ,,it ffiçW$is pÌt$;itrg:wâilqblr,,fo¡fffltflv" *ll cffu åmprqåew

rçsçi*i lruh þy th* Ësqønr*r **qjç{,q,tü li*rtçd FdnËTàqqÈ rs ñwt pru.ndËnftqT



tçËdnmï¡sisåtiörs sûd iasJevau ptr.soaaf in&rs¡tfoq. h tbË-ÞÊFusEeat's viçw, thss¿
q$f,"Ðr¡nüdÐt¡ðqs, cspþined witb thevqluuisorsrecord funr &cT.íiùy tiåI. sbÞa!¡t s*i.$thç
..*.b'sùainae'r. tcgifiæate interÈstÈ.

I-þ+ o¡ly,,sufupgEqnËé ¿orrs6¡1 t\q! ûa tcæsdme a&funsxts with any paniculatíf
¿*,üre Tfi#Sftqøid@t¡ i¡FfitiEwrçportr.rrhichithep.çp,Êf,tËÈc$hs,E ns¡msídË smnilcblt fqç¡Ë-v-íe\*

beeauss of:heigbrcocd neprration ofpoc¡€qs concei¡s. ÐeEpitc tItflústËdly refuuocing, the ¡spgrL
Ìrçu¡,n¡eç ttle Coromiuee nÞvËr artioulxrs uy legÍtÍmæ lsgi$letive inõrest ín thç dosu¡senr
*fi*D¡¡gh,t,ú¡þ{Ëigb sû,ç#eÏilfilËptdv¡lËgp s,}#fÈ, Iü$k¡d,,eeflonantncs,sirüFþæ.¡'tcwfae
& ¡f,ffiç$tiiiTfihits'I {firôe.p w-eeferþpËlhu*tes¡ifiedin&rnmtiep,}uly,t
:Ëb-surifæü..Lrttdr at 6* ærû.broadly agsÊrtsthãt lThis Gu!ffinittËe a¿d the,n{mðriçaaÞÉrpïË
,¡rr,ftdtl*d ts knq,tr¡'r¡Ërgrsfhe Si¡E rç*ideu*ls eondust in the PlÈBc BËüâr) ¡]d B ä

These gffiÊ$d å$ssrtlo$s åü weÉähß*oftbo *dernouraaÞþ,uråtÍcaf'puddEliæd nccd
æqgî¡td. to ÐvË.æorns €ElexetrutiNe.piviltgp,nlaÍxo, Ihe SwaffiÈütb*s eeady. aesoumÐdutËú
*ny t+titíæ+tr int$s* tllE ËqüitrrÍttüc usÏ hre in $psciñeåtly dür$fäbÉïng thE'Yiçc
Fæci4gdr,s:å+tisqe, SnrewÍew r$FgrÊq sdrú&çt doqimpnt+ peadl¡æd cr.m*d*,$milablü tû *r#
*om¡aittee.&wibc,thç ViqsFæsidsrülr roleibt!¡s,pl$r¡Ë ürttËr, ÍËslrdi&g hli l$vstvmçntin
x.qpoo{ìq,þ;ndlæbassedotr ti{ilson's Ertic.lç.oboÉ:hir uipto ïtlìgg aãd attegqtiur¡s tbat your tmte
,s*th*Lluioç,*{þsf-:conþþsd,ffi Íss$ tstggúÉt}t. ,N11rnw,unøErblieteetd¡is1*; ineluÉiag
tcsduoÊF@ rxl¡ib.it¡ iuEp&¡e. dnt.trf¡s,[iþþy'fü{!,,fllito diÂôus$:tbt Yicæ ËrçeÍdigtit.'s

¡nmishnfiffri* Ibe ru¿,ner. Muçh ef &Ê,ìnforæation i$ thÊ YiçË FæsidefiÉ'r'hæü,ri-Etl¡r+?ffi1i*

hrm¡¡lrdqÊ- gßrd &E!ÈfÐrÞosr:Ídçuog pritical" tp ,tå¿ CoumÍ4ùpeh lsgi*tdvc futcfisne.
fus:Ssrrst^ef,Êlþrl¿.ts?r,n,4Sâ F;*d.ü ?3!+ä *¡d" wçneissr¡ming:tft*tsionË oftbs,i4fbrustiolt
in nø &rgliertÍue" ttie torøu:itæç sd$ hðË qqt,äÐtdtud thÞ ço'rtp'{ilÏiæg lagisla:frræ u+ed tþ4i
rçquircs,ft& wdsMa&É all ofth*,dm'[lgof&çVißer, hÞ$¡ÉËúlþfu1tü]ræacttiu'tËiflâÈÌË'r' iggÉ

ffi *trfåå.(gliplai+iøg that,lqgüin+Íe tcg&lâù'vË fi¡ästíshã".lffily.æ*{¡trË û 
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Momever* Ðongrcs+ls lrgislrtÍve fi¡ncJïsu do+s not inplyaÉçc,*aruliag,åúçdtyTÐ
gaÉ¡er i¡foqratiou f,or úc soie purpoce of infomÍng l.Th+'åmerísåf¡ pËopl€.t' ftrly S *cm¡uiuæ
IæËçr.et'z, A¡ticle I of th+ Co*stiu¡tion doernøt'rxpü+itlf vest Cong¡æs ruith 6 *Snfamrhg

fnÐsdûqü.a$d{he only infur¡uingfrxaction cf Ooa$¿sr inp-fi+û rudgrrÂrticle f' its oversight
fi¡s$¡srk'ls tb*rof iuf,ormiag it¡çlfàbout.ruÞje+üs suscnflibiera kgi$l¿tio4 rot hal,of
Í{ftrpingtbæ þubfuc'" }rlÌtlw rr. Trwsøntt:iîeatrPæs.l¡ Ír}q-----,, TSF n,?d ,$34, 531 (gtb Çh; f 9Så}

ffiigg' fJ cffnton, v¡ J?mp{uri¡'¿. ¿¿3 lJ:;8. 1' 1 1 r 132-3g tl 9l9S,
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n¡U *csu¡uelutsqgeiqsf&sExerntiwBrouchrse@gínteuentÍ*pmtpctiagtüË
conlid@iatitp'of its inerual dclibEratious and p,roæ*tiag'&e'i¡ræg¡ty cf'ûfuæ odminEt
inv*stigatïonsby ttæ Ðepamcnf I csnÊ.h¡dêtharthe Éo¡nminec bæ oor elfiblishÊdt¡tr
,tberubpoenncd;dssuûeüÍs src¡fdcæsn¡m¿tfy critic¿tto tb*.rs¡Fasiblr fulfilhtufl çf
therßoqrtaiüeç'*lef¡itilnø*elçgt$hdveñ.rytstisns. -*ü¿¡e,9elsæÊoriîtn",498f;?d'*t?3,1.
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The Honorable Michael B. Mukasey
Attorney General
U.S. Deparhent of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530

Dear Mr. Attorney General:

On July 16,2008, the Justice Departrnent informed me that the President asserted
executive privilege over documents relating to the White House leak of the CIA identþ of
Valerie Plame Wilson that were subpoenaed by the Committee on June 16, 2008. I arn writing to
request additional information that would assist the Committee in evaluating this claim of
privilege.

In particular, I ask that you provide a specific description of each document wiûheld
from production on the basis of executive privilege. For each document being withheld, please
include (a) the type of document; (b) the subject matter of the document; (c) the date, author, and
addressee; and (d) the relationship of the author and addressèe to each other. Please provide this
information no later than August 22,2008.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

%G. uÒa¡*
HenryA. Waxman
Chairman

Tom Davis
Ranking Minority Member




